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विषयः-

महानिर्देशकाभि दुई शब्द

'स्वास्थ्य' मानिसको अभिन्न अभ्यं हो। स्वास्थ्य हन्तको लाइग्न स्वास्थ्य व्यवहार, खानपान, सकारात्मक सोचको आवश्यकता रहेछ। सिर्गो समाज र देश विकासको लागि अन्य क्षेत्रमा जस्तै वैज्ञानिक, परीक्षा, सामाजिक, देश र अन्य विभिन्न सरोकारवाचाराको सहयोग र समनवयको आवश्यकता हुनेछ।

सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन (Social Behavior Change) का लागि तथ्यमा आधारित योजना, कार्यक्रम कार्यान्वयन र आनुभवन तथा मूल्यणको आवश्यकता पर्छ। स्वास्थ्य शिक्षा तथा स्वास्थ्य प्रवृत्तिका नेपाल सरकारले आफ्नो नीति र योजना तथा कार्यक्रममा पनि महत्त्वपूर्ण कार्यक्रमको रूपमा सामाजिक गरेको हुने चाहिए अवस्था गर्नु प्रयास गरिन्छ। सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनसम्बन्धी कुरौरह आफ्नो घरी महत्त्वको विषय भवानीय तथा व्यवस्था प्राधिकृतको प्रयास गर्न चाहिए। सामाजिक व्यवहार स्वास्थ्यका विभिन्न क्षेत्रहरू सम्पर्कमा आउने विषय हो। ललित समूहको पहिचान गरी, उनीहरूको सक्षम सहभागिता र वैज्ञानिक तथ्यमा वमणको आधारमा योजना तथ्यमा एफ्युम व्यवस्था परिवर्तन आउन सक्छ।

सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन भने बिश्लक स्वास्थ्य सन्देश प्रवाह गर्न, स्वास्थ्य सामाजिक निर्माण गर्न र वितरण गर्न भने कुरा मात्र आफ्नो जनसम्मको यथा भएको पाइन्छ। बास्तवमा सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन लागि कुरा समूहको युक्त विवर्तन गर्ने बीचको हो तिने ललित वर्णको सक्षम सहभागिता तथ्यमा आउन सक्छ। व्यवस्था ललित वर्गको पहिचान गरी नीतीहरूका ध्यानमा राखी उपदेश तथ्यमा र अन्य विभिन्न प्राधिकृतका आधारमा योजना बनाइन्छ कार्यक्रम निर्देशित तथा कार्यान्वयन भएको बागमा मात्र परिवर्तन सम्बन्ध हुनेछ।

यस्तो सामाजिक र क्रान्तिकालिक प्रभावकारी विषयसँग एउटा विषयक शिक्षा जनरेशन हुन सक्छ। यसैले यो सामाजिक निर्माण गर्न लज्जा र विधुन समूह गाउँ-नगरपालिकाहरूको स्वास्थ्य संसाधनहरूका सामाजिक विकास शाखाका कम्यूनिटीको, निर्माणको तहमा रूपान्तरण जनप्रतिनिधित्वको तथा प्रवेश र निर्देश निर्देशन निर्माण शाखाका सामाजिक निर्माणको प्रतिनिधित्वको तहहरूका सामाजिक निर्माणको तहमा रूपान्तरण निर्देशन निर्माण शाखाका सामाजिक निर्माणको प्रतिनिधित्वको तहमा रूपान्तरण 

प्रणयादि।

डा. रोशन पार्जन
महानिर्देशक
स्वास्थ्य सेवा विभाग
बिषय : शमकामना

स्वास्थ्य रहन पाउन संविधान प्रदत एक आधारामूल र नैसांगिक अधिकार हो । स्वास्थ्य, सुखी, र समृद्ध नेपाली बनाउने राष्ट्रको योजना अनुसार स्वास्थ्य तथा जनसंख्या मन्त्रालय र जा किसिमको प्रायासहर गरिरहेको छ । स्वास्थ्य हुन्छ लागि आम नागरिकले सङ्ख्या पहिले त आफू सजेत हुन्छ अर्दछ । खानपान, स्वास्थ्यको हेतु धार्मिक तथा अनौठो धार्मिक सङ्ख्या कार्यालयको पहिले केन्द्र हो । स्वास्थ्य जस्तो आधारामूल र सबैभन्दा नागरिकहरू प्रवेश रहिएको तथा राष्ट्रीय स्वास्थ्य नीति, नेपालको संविधान तथा स्वास्थ्य संगठन धेरै २०७२ लाई आधारामूल स्वास्थ्य तथा स्वास्थ्य प्रबंधनको प्रमुख जिम्मेदारी स्वास्थ्य तहलाई प्रदान गरिएको छ ।

तरलीत्यो आधारमूल योजना निमित्त, लक्षित समूहहरूको अर्थपूर्ण साहित्यमताबला आधारित कार्यक्रम थप्नै ब्रह्मै प्रायासहरको सङ्ख्या स्वास्थ्य परिवर्तन हुन सक्छ । सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन छैन विषयक नम्बरत लाई पर्खेद जोडिएँ आउने विषय भएको र योजना निमित्त, कार्यविषयक तथा अनुगमन/मूलभूत जस्ता पश्चात धार्मिक व्यवहारिक किसिमको निमित्त गारिएको यो सामग्री अर्थवित उपयोगी हुन्छ सक्छ ।

सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन सङ्ख्या यो सामग्री नेपाल सरकारको नीति तथा निर्देशिकाहरूको सबै आवश्यक पश्चात निर्देश र निर्देशिकाहरूको सबै आवश्यक पश्चात निर्देश आएको छ । यस सामग्रीमा धार्मिक निर्देशिकार सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनको अवधारणा र महत्त्वपूर्ण प्रदत कार्यक्रम गरिएको छ । सार्ध योजनाका चर्चामा र लागि रहने निर्देशिकाको मूलभूत मान्यता र शरीरको चर्चामा जोड गरिएको छ । कार्यक्रमको प्रदेशको बिविध तथा पालिकाहरूमा दिनी गर्ने प्रक्रियाबाट मन्त्रालयको समूहहरूको विशेष साहित्यमताबला तयार गरिएको यस सामग्री व्यवहारिक भएको देखि भराई सबै पालिकाहरूको काम गरिएको निर्देश साझेदारी उपयोगी हुनेछ भन्ने बृहत प्रवेश निर्देश छौ ।

अन्तः यस सामग्री तयारीको प्रक्रियामा सहयोग गरेका अमेरिकी अन्तरराष्ट्रीय विकास नियोक्ता (सूचना एवं आईडी) तथा ब्रेक चु एक्स परियोजना, स्वास्थ्य सेवा विशेष, राष्ट्रीय स्वास्थ्य शिक्षा संगठन तथा संचार केन्द्रु, परिवार कार्यालय महाशाखा, कार्यक्रमको प्रदेश सामाजिक विकास मन्त्रालय, सुखी र जनसंख्या ब्रह्मै पालिकाहरूको अन्त्र प्रयास तथा अन्य प्रयास रूपमा सहयोग पुराउन साझेदारी आधारित व्यवस्थाको गरी यस सामग्रीको अधिकतम योगदान लागि शमकामना दिन यात्रा भएको छ ।

निर्देशक

मनोज श्रेष्ठ
प्रमुख जनस्वास्थ्य प्रशासक
बिषय: नृपकामना

स्वास्थ्य रहनका लागि खानपान, जीवनशैली तथा व्यक्तिको व्यवहार स्वास्थ्य हुनु पर्दछ। मानसिक, शारीरिक र सामाजिक रूपमा स्वास्थ्य व्यक्तिले मात्र आफ्नो उपयोगानुसार समय सही रुपमा उपयोग गर्न सक्दै। गणस्तरायण नैन्न धारण नापएका लागि स्वास्थ्य राम्रो हुन जरुरी हुन।

नागरिकहरूले स्वास्थ्य आवश्यकतालाई महत्तर गरी नेपाल सरकारले स्वास्थ्य सेवाहरू प्रदान गरिएको गरिरहेको छ। स्वास्थ्य सेवालाई भ्रमणको बनाउनको लागि आफ्नो नागरिकहरूले स्वास्थ्य सेवाको पहुँच हुन जरुरी हुन। स्वास्थ्य सेवा उपयोग र कार्यक्रमको प्रभावको लागि स्वास्थ्यसम्बन्धी सूचना, संदर्शनको पहुँच वालो व्यक्ति, परिवार र समुदायको सकारात्मक भूमिका हुन जरुरी हुन। स्वास्थ्य रिति सकारात्मक संचार त्याङ्ग सेवा हित नागरिक पनि बनाउन त्यसका बाधा र अत्याचारसँगली परिवर्तन गरी नृपकामना गर्न प्रयास गर्नुहुँदै। सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन (Social Behavior Change) ले कुनै प्रकार स्वास्थ्यको जान, धारणा र अनुसारमा परिवर्तन गरेको त्यस त्यसमा सुधार त्याङ्ग तथा स्वास्थ्यको विशेषता निर्भर निर्भर गर्न। विभिन्न जागरूक तथ्यमा आपात योजना, कार्यक्रम निर्माण, कार्यान्वयन र अनुमतिकला सार्वजनिक अवश्यकतालाई पनि। स्वास्थ्य सेवा र कार्यक्रमहरूको प्रभावकारिता एउटा उपयोग बढौ गर्न विवरण अनुसार त्यस त्यसमा सुधार परिवर्तन गर्न।

बिषयमा विवरणकालाई ध्यानमा राख्न अझुको अन्तर्दृष्टिको विकास निर्योगको आर्थिक तथा प्राथमिक सहयोगमा ब्रह्म एकाएक नेपाल परियोजनालाई कार्यालय प्रेरितको सुरुहो र मनाउको र बाटा गाउँ/नगरपालिकाहरू स्वास्थ्यको लागि सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन प्राप्त हुन सुधारको सम्भावना परियोजना परिणामको रूपमा सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन गर्न र सहयोगमा भाग लागु गर्न। सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन गरेका सहयोगी सामाजिक तयार परिणामको 4। स्वास्थ्य गाउँ/नगरपालिकाहरूले संयुक्त सहभागितामा स्वास्थ्यको लागि सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनका कार्यक्रमहरूको विकास र विशेषता प्राप्त गरीएकौ त्यस त्यसमा सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनका कार्यक्रमहरूको परिणाम सकारात्मक देखि एकौ।

यो सहयोगी सामाजिक स्वास्थ्य प्रवाह दुर्भाग्य कार्यक्रम निपटाइन्छ त्यस गतिमा विहिंदिन्छ हुन सक्छ। तस्तक कार्यक्रमहरूको विकास, कार्यान्वयन, अनुसंधान र मनोरञ्जनमा यस सहयोगी सामाजिक प्रयोग समय देखि नै हुनेछ भने आफ्नो राखीबाट हुन। साथै, यस सहयोगी सामाजिक तयार गर्नका लागि प्रयोग र अप्रयोग रूपमा योगदान पुनःयादृत हुने महानुभाव हुनुस् सामाजिक व्यक्तिगत आभार गर्न चाहियो।

(सीनियर निदेशक)

परिवार कल्याण, महाशाखा
सर्विकान्त प्रदत्त नेपाली जनताको आधारभूत स्वास्थ्य अधिकार स्वास्थ्य गर्न स्वास्थ्य नीति, एवं रणनीति अनुसार योजनावाद दुर्गने सचिवादेशी स्वास्थ्यीय तत्वमास प्रतिक्रियालाई व्यवस्था, उपवेशनको स्थर, परिवर्तनमात्र संबंध निर्देश दिन स्थवर छ। स्वास्थ्य संबंधको पहिचान गर्न स्वास्थ्य विषय लगायतका जनताको सहभागितामा संबंधित संस्थाहरुलाई हिस्ट्रिया बनाउन्छ। नेपाल सरकारने लिएको स्वास्थ्यको तत्क र उद्योग अनुसार विभिन्न स्वास्थ्य संबन्धित निर्देश छ भने कार्यक्रमको पहिचान गरिएको अवस्था हुनेछ। स्वास्थ्य सेवाको उपयोग र कार्यक्रमको प्रभावीतताका लागि स्वास्थ्यसंबंधी सूचना, संदेशहरु पहिचान गर्न व्यवस्था, परिवार र समुदायको संबंधको मुम्किन नु पर्दछ। स्वास्थ्य सेवा र कार्यक्रमको प्रभावीतता र उपयोगको निर्देशित ब्यवहार सामाजिक व्यवहारलाई परिवर्तन गर्न स्वास्थ्यको लागि स्वास्थ्य सामाजिक व्यवहार निर्देश गर्न जाँकर्ता हुन्छ। जन हानि तथा निर्देशित विभिन्न वस्त्रुता स्थिति, सामाजिक कारण देखि पनि चुनिन्दै पृथक पृथक रूपमा छ।

यसै वातावरणका लागि राखी अमेरिकी अन्तर्राष्ट्रिय विकास नियोजनको आयोग तथा आयुक्तिक सहयोगमा ब्रेक यु एक्स नेपाल परियोजनाको कार्यालय ४ वटा पाठकायादेशको स्वास्थ्यको लागि सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन पन्ना न युपाचारण सामाजिक परियोजना परिवर्तनको रूपमा सम्बन्धित गरेको थियो। स्वास्थ्यीय गर्न नगरपालिकाहरूको सहभागितामा स्वास्थ्यको लागि सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनका कार्यक्रम विकास गरी सोहोंको कार्यरत्न गरिएको थियो र यसको परिणाम सकारात्मक देखिएको छ। यसै परियोजनाको निकायका र अनुभवको आधारमा निर्धारित समयमा ध्यान राखे तथ्याको आधारमा सोहों ने पहिचान गरेको कार्यक्रम विकास, कार्यालय, अनुगमन र मन्त्रालयको यस सहयोगी सामाजिक प्रयोग समय सापेक्ष हुनेछ भनेर आफ्नो राखेको छ। यसै, यस सामाजिक तथा गरेको नापक प्रत्यक्ष र अन्तर्गत निर्देशित स्थापना योगदान गर्नुहोस महानुभविकृत एवम् संघ संस्थाहरु प्रति आभार व्यक्त गर्न चाहन्छ।
हामो भनाई

समाज परिवर्तनको लागि तुम सक्षम र मिल्नु राख्नुको जरी छ। निवास एक निर्नायक बीमारीहरु प्रकृति हो र यसमा हामी सबै जनप्रतिमालो र राष्ट्रियको कर्मचारी तथा आम नागरिकको उल्लेख भूमिका रहन्छ। प्रत्येक लोक सहभागिता कृत्रिम परिवर्तनको लागि कैसो नजरिया रहेको पहलुको महत्वपूर्ण भूमिका निवारण गरीएका हुन्छ। निवास न्यौता सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनको एक महत्त्वपूर्ण बिचारको रूपमा निवारण गर्ने प्रत्येक जनसङ्घ हरुको उद्देश्य रुपाको मनोस्वाभाव र बिचारको तीन तीन भूमिका रहेको हुन सक्छ।

व्यक्ति र समाजको आवश्यकता महत्त्वपूर्ण गरेको कृत्रिम त्योहार प्रणालीको निर्माण प्रमाणमा त्योहार प्रणालीको प्रकाश र सहभागिता तथा निवारण प्रचारको वित्तीय भविष्यवाणी वर्णन गर्न सक्छ। यसमा निवास प्रणालीको प्रशिक्षणको तर्कवाद र सभापतिको सहमानता त्योहार तथा प्रमाणका आधारमा लागि समुदायको समेक गरे।

हामी सबैको साथै उद्देश्य भनेको आम नागरिकको स्वास्थ्य स्थिति रामी बनाउन सहयोग गर्न, सक्षमता स्वास्थ्य व्यवहार अवलोकन गरी स्थायिक, समृद्धि र समृद्धिको निर्माण गर्न गरें। यस प्रमाणका आधारमा एक जनमा पूर्व सहमानताको गुरू वि आवश्यक छ। योजनासम्बन्धी गर्ने लागि सहमानता त्योहार प्रणालीको निर्माण गरेको हुन सकिन्छ। योजना त्योहारको प्रकाश र सम्बन्धित व्यक्ति तथा निर्माणको सम्बन्ध गर्न सकिन्छ। यसमा समाजीय सम्बन्धित निम्नै अवस्था गन्तब्य गर्न सकिन्छ।

योजनाको लागि समाजीय सम्बन्धित निम्नै अवस्था गन्तब्य गर्न सकिन्छ। यसमा समाजीय सम्बन्धित निम्नै अवस्था गन्तब्य गर्न सकिन्छ। यसमा समाजीय सम्बन्धित निम्नै अवस्था गन्तब्य गर्न सकिन्छ। यसमा समाजीय सम्बन्धित निम्नै अवस्था गन्तब्य गर्न सकिन्छ। यसमा समाजीय सम्बन्धित निम्नै अवस्था गन्तब्य गर्न सकिन्छ।
दुई शब्द

स्वास्थ्य मानव जीवनमत जोडिएको विषय हो भने भने कुरा सबैलाई अवघट नै छ। त्यसका लागि, बंकाको खानी व्यवहार परिवर्तन गर्नु अटि आवश्यक छ। एकैदिन व्यक्तिको स्वास्थ्य मात्र नभए परिवर्त, समाज र समग्र राष्ट्रको सम्बन्धित कार्यक्रम लागि सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनको क्षेत्रमा उल्लेखनीय कार्य गर्नुपर्ने देखिएको छ। यसको लागि स्वास्थ्यको गति विनियमन निर्माण गर्ने अन्तर्गत आएका उपायहरू देखि, नेपाल समूहको सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन विषयक आफ्नो नीति र प्रशिक्षण महत्त्वपूर्ण सामूहिक तथा समाजसेवा गर्नुको व्यवहार सम्बन्धमा अवघट नै छ। अब विभिन्न स्थानीय तहहरूका पार्श्वांशिक पात्रता नीति र प्रशिक्षण गरी सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनका कार्यक्रमलाई लागि विशेष दिन अपरिहार्य देखिएको छ। त्यसका लागि त्यहाँहरूको विशेष ध्यान, त्यसको आधारमा योजना निर्माण, कार्यान्वयन साधै अनुगमन, मूल्यांकन तर प्रभावकालीन र बनाउन आजको आवश्यक छ।

बास्तवमा सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनको सम्भावना बनाउनुका लागि सर्वप्रथम लाईकेको सर्वुत्तम सम्बन्धका पहिचान गन्तव्यस्त। लाईकेका जनहरूको जना व्यवहार परिवर्तन गर्ने खोजिएको हो तिने लाईकेका स्वास्थ्य सहभागितामा वाधा अवरोधहरूको पहिचान, गरी सोही अनुप्रयोगको कार्यक्षेत्रमा वर्तन अर्थ बनेको खुद्मा मात्र परिवर्तन सम्भावना हुन। अब यसलाई स्थानीय तहहरूको बाराक कार्यक्रममा तर्जनु प्रशिक्षण विशेषज्ञ र प्रशिक्षणका कार्यक्रम पनि भएको छ। यस सहयोगी सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनका नीति विशेष तहहरूका खुद्मा मात्र परिवर्तन खुद्मा महत्त्व दिनेको प्रारम्भिक राज्य सम्बन्धमा हातीको अनुमोदन गरेका छ।

अन्तमा यो सहयोगी सामाजिक प्रशिक्षणको नीति आवश्यक तथा प्राथमिक तथा प्राविधिक रूपमा सहयोग पुनर्युक्त अमेरिकी अन्तरिम्य विवाह निमोक, ईश्वर एस्क्रो परियोजना तथा यसका प्रत्यक्ष बा अपूर्यक्ष रूपमा स्वरुप विनियमन व्यवस्था, निकाय र सरोकारवालाहरूलाई हार्डिक धन्यवाद दिन चाहिएको छ।
चन्दननाथ नगरपालिका
नगर कार्यालयको निजी सचिवालय
खल्पा बजार, जुम्ला
6 नं. प्रदेश, नेपाल
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श्री………………

नेपालको साभाराम्य स्वास्थ्य सेवा लाई माैलिक हक्को मुख्य गरेको रूपमा व्यवस्था गरे अनूठ चन्दननाथ नगरपालिकाले पौन आधारम्य मानवाधिकारको रूपमा हरै नागरिकको स्वास्थ्य सेवामा पहुँच वृद्ध गर्न विभिन्न सेवा तथा कार्यक्रमहरू महत्वपूर्ण साधनहरूको साथ सञ्चालन गर्नै आइएको छ । स्वास्थ्यको विभिन्न कार्यक्रमहरूलाई लिएको लक्ष्य हामील गरेको सुचना तथा सज्जामा कार्यक्रमको महत्वपूर्ण स्थान रहेको हुन दुई स्वास्थ्यको कुनै पौन कार्यक्रमहरू सञ्चालन गरेको सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन सम्बन्धि किरायाकालापहुँच अर्थनीति महत्वपूर्ण हुने महसूस मैले गरेको छ । अन्तः स्वास्थ्यको जनसंख्याको कार्यक्रमहरू गरी आउने माध्यमले यसलाई छुट्टै विभिन्न गरेको रूपमा लागेको दिनैँ ।

स्थानीय तहले स्वास्थ्यको सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन स्थानीय विभिन्न कार्यक्रमहरू निर्माण गर्दै काला कृत्रिम ध्यान दिने, वस्तुतः तथा तयार अवसर योजना निर्माण कर्मी गरी, किरायाकालापहुँच विकास तथा कार्यान्वयन, अनुगमन तथा मुलुकाधिकार गरी भान्जे जस्ता कुरा जाइ प्रभावकारी बनाउन स्थानीय तहले सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनका लागि महसूली आफने समयमा गर्ने विभाग लिएको छ । यस सामाजिक स्वास्थ्यको कुनै पौन सम्मानिकार्य आयोगको रूपमा कार्यक्रम गरी व्यक्तिको परिवर्तन गर्ने भान्जै भुमिका खेल्नुका साथे स्वास्थ्यको कुनै पौन कार्यक्रम योजना तथा कार्यान्वयन गर्ने समाजमा स्वास्थ्यकोमा, व्यवस्था पर र संगठनालाई भुमिका तथा जिम्मेदारी समेत गर्ने रणमा गरेको छ ।

अन्तः, विशेष गरी महत्वहरू तथा सामाजिक कार्यक्रम गरी व्यवस्था गरी कार्यक्रम कार्यान्वयन गर्ने काममा सेवाको पहुँच बाट ठाला रहेको बार तथा समूहहरूको आवश्यकतालाई प्राप्तिकरिता बिल्कुल व्यस्तता बना तथा समूहहरूको स्वास्थ्य सेवामा पहुँच कर्री बढाउने भान्जे जस्तो तयार हुन र तथा व्यक्तिको प्रभावकारी कार्यान्वयनको समेत यो सामाजिक सहयोगी हुनेको । यसले निर्माणको काममा चन्दननाथ नगरपालिकाको सिद्ध हुन्छ । त्यसको प्राप्तिकारी (Learning by doing approach) बाट सामाजिक तयार भएको हो र यसलाई व्यवस्था प्रयोग गर्दै खेल्नेपछि प्रभावकाली हुनेको भने विश्वासका साथ यसको प्रयोग गर्न समेत सम्बन्धित अनुरोध गरेको छ ।

अन्तः यस सामाजिक तयार गर्ने आधारित तथा प्रविधियो सहयोग पुनःपुनै हुने अमेरिकी अन्तराष्ट्रिय विकास निर्माण तथा ठूलो एक गर्दै प्रत्येक साधन तथा लागू गर्न साधन हार्दिक ध्वन्यात दिन चाहिए ।

कार्तिकीका सेवामा
कार्तिकी सेवामा नारायण बसारा
भर स्वीकार

साग २०७६ चुन ०१ जुलाई
शुभकामना संदेश

यसका गुणस्वरूप जीवनका लागि श्वास्थ्य महत्वपूर्ण पाइ मा। स्वास्थ्यलाई जनताको मिलाइक हक अन्तगत नेपालको सांस्कृतिक तथा सामाजिक उत्पादनमा संप्रभुत गर्ने सँग्रही अधिकृत मान्यता दिन। लक्ष्यको स्वास्थ्य, सुन्दर र समृद्ध समाज निर्माण आजको आवश्यकता हो। यसका लागि समाजको जीवनसारको भौतिक तथा आध्यात्मिक जीवन महत्त्वपूर्ण सुधार

स्वास्थ्य रहनेका लागि स्वास्थ्य आफ्नो कोसिस मार्गहरूको हुन, तर कालिने प्रदर्शन वुकाइले सामाजिक व्यवहार  परिवर्तनका वारा पुनरुद्धारबाट हुन। सरकारी तथा गैरसरकारी संगठनाले आफ्नो वार्षिक कार्यक्रमहरूको तथा तार्किक सम्बन्धमा सोच देखि वस्त्र, कृषीसङ्ग्राम, स्वास्थ्य, कार्यविमोचन गरिरहने योग्य दिनाङ्गा निर्माणमा समाहरु पुनरुद्धार। तिनीहरू तहाँले सरकारलाई आफ्नो वार्षिक योजना वाहुंदा विविध पक्षाः पर्ने गर्नुहोस् जुन युगल कायम र समेत प्रसंग परेको छ।

लागि समस्याहरूलाई प्रत्यावर्तन हँगामामा व्यवस्थापन किसिमको विनाशको योजनाहरू समाधानको कार्यक्रम विवाह, कार्यविमोचन, अनुसन्धान या पुनरुद्धारमा समाज समृद्ध उद्योग स्वास्थ्यको नाली नाली सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनको अभियुक्त तहाँले समाजीको प्रकाश गरेको। यो समाजी स्वास्थ्यमा समाझभागी भएको सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनका लागि अव विवरणमा पलि उत्कृष्ट महत्वपूर्ण हुनेको विवरण हालो। तस्थाली प्रश्न त्यौहारको विवाह शाखामा देखि पनि कार्यक्रमहरूको सामग्री प्रकाश अन्तगत समाजीको सुसानी पुनरुद्धारमा मार्गदर्शन प्रदान गरेको हुन।

यो सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनका समग्री सामाजिक गैरसरकारी सामाजिक महासंघको पर लागि हुना सामाजिक स्वास्थ्य, पर्यावरण गर्न तार्किक अनुभव परेको। यस सामाजीक गैरसरकारी प्रयोग र सफलताका शुभकामनामा।
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प.स. ७६/०७७
च. न.

dui shadhar

कुने पाई देशको विकास त्यस देशमा बसोबास गर्न जनताको स्वास्थ्यमा भर पर्दछ। आम नागरिक स्वस्थ रहे परि, गाउँ समाज र देशको समृद्धि बिकासका साकारून भूमिका खेलिदछ।
विशेषत: आम मानिसहरूलाई स्वास्थ्य लाई अर्जीदियो जोडिए हुन गर्छ र आफ्नो लागि सबै रोगहरू ठिक हुन्छ। भने धारणा राख्ने आएको पाइन्छ। अर्जी गरिदिए देखि दूलो धनराशि खर्च भर्ने आएको हुन्छ।
तर स्वास्थ्य समस्या समाधानका लागि व्यक्तिका आवश्यकता र चाहनामा आधारित स्वास्थ्य शिक्षा र सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनले खाँझो छ, भने तथा भने योजना निर्माण तहेदिन नै कम प्राथमिकतामा पाई आइएको हुन्छ।
मानिसहरूले चाहना र आवश्यकताका पहिचान गरी स्वास्थ्यका नीति तथा कार्यक्रम बनाउन सक्ने सानो प्रयासवर्त पाई दुरू विवर्तन त्याउँ मान्द्र भन्ने कुँयामा कुनी हि विधियो हुन। लाम जगदीको आम मानिसहरुले अपनाउँदै आएको व्यवहार परिवर्तन गर्न उनीहरुको आवश्यकतालाई सम्बोधन हुने योजना बनाउँदै पर्दछ।
स्वास्थ्यको मानव नभाई, शिक्षा, कृषि, लगायतका अन्य विकासका कार्यक्रमका पाई सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन आवश्यक हुन्छ।
विषय १ विभागको तथ्यमा केन्द्रित चरण दिइ निर्देशित सिकाई, व्यवहार परिवर्तनका विभाग कार्यक्रमहरू सन्दर्भ लगाउँदै सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन सहयोगी सामाजिक निर्माण भएको हुन। यो सामग्रीले स्थानीय स्तरमा व्यवहार परिवर्तन निर्देशित गर्न साँचे भर्न र समुदाय स्तरका वास्तविक समस्याको पहिचान गरी तथ्याङ्कमा आधारित भएको योजना बनाउँ सघाउ पुर्याउँदछ।
गाउँपालिकाको बुढ्म वस्तिमा गर्न, स्थानीय व्यक्तिहरूले व्यक्त गरेका आवश्यकता एवम् त्याहरूमा आधारित भए सन्दर्भ गरिएका व्यवहार परिवर्तन सम्बन्धी कार्यक्रमहरूको सिकाइका आधारमा यो सहयोगी सामाजिक तयार गर्नु हो। यो परिवर्तनको निर्देश मा सहयोगी सिद्ध भएकोले यसको आधारमा स्वास्थ्यको सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनका कार्यक्रम निर्माण गर्नु हुनेछ। भने आशा राखिदछ। साँचे यस सहयोगी सामाजिक तयार गर्न आर्थिक तथा वित्तिक सहयोग प्रदान गर्ने अमेरिकी अन्तर्राष्ट्रीय विकास निर्माण र यसमा संलग्न हुने वित्तिक व्यक्ति, निकाय र सरोकारवालाहरुलाई हादिक धन्यबाद दिन चाहिदछ।

धन्यबाद।

[Signature]

मुख्य अध्यक्ष

निजामुद्दीन प्रधानसेवा: समृद्धि र सुसान्ता
आधुनिक तथा आधुनिक

कुनाथरी, सुखेल फोन: ९८५-९०७४४९ फ्राइक्स नं. ०००-०००-०००००
श्री:-

गूढिचौर गाउँपालिकाको भौगोलिक विकास, प्राकृतिक स्रोत उपलब्धता र आधिक सामाजिक विकासको हिमालने कार्यक्रमका अर्थात्रक श्रेणीका रम्य विकासका हुने प्रधान सम्बन्धी राखेको छ। विकासको सामाजिक विकासका अनुयाय स्थान कार्यक्रमको नीति निर्माण गर्नुका लागि नागरिकहरूको प्रभावकारी रूपमा सहभागु र गुणसँगती व्यवस्था सेवा प्रदान गर्दै मान्यता प्राप्त गर्ने निमित्तमा स्थानीय तहहरूको नै हो। भौगोलिक विकास, तातिक प्राप्त जनसंख्याको अभाव तथा सिमित क्षेत्र साधनको बाधा जुङ र पिन्न स्थायी सेवालाई सहयोगमा नागरिकहरूको पहुँच पुजारन गर्न आवश्यक सहयोग हो।

कार्यक्रमका अन्य अवसरहरू यस कार्यक्रमको पात्र विकास सामाजिक मुख्य मान्यता र साँडाबाट परम्परागत व्यवस्था छ, जसलाई कारण स्थायी सेवाको पहुँच सहज र सरल रूपमा समुदाय र सेवापालक सम्पूर्ण सकिएको हुन्। समुदायका व्यापक पालन चाहन, सामाजिक मुख्य मान्यता र परमाणु परिवर्तनका हाम्रो अन्तर्निहितलाई प्रमाणित गर्दछ। यसले अवसरात्र आधुनिकलाई सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन सम्बन्धि कार्यक्रमहरूको माध्यममा हटाउँदै चैत्यन गर्न सकिन्छ।

स्थायी सहकर व्यवस्था विकासका कार्यक्रमका लागि तथा प्रमाणमा आधारित भएको लागि सम्पूर्ण सहभागिताका कियोंका लागि विकासका, कार्यक्रम कायार्यवान, अनुसार र मतभेद जस्ता कार्यक्रम सहज र प्रभावकारी बनाउन स्थायी सहकर कार्यक्रमका लागि सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनका लागि सामाजिक सम्बन्धि उपयोगहरू, योजना निर्माणका चरणहरू र सम्बन्धि सरकारी/संस्थानका निमित्तमा जस्ता विश्वसनीय संस्थान सहयोगी सामाजिक कार्यक्रमहरूको विकास गरिएको छ। यसले स्थायी सहकर स्वास्थ्यका कार्यक्रमको निर्माण गर्ने लागि सम्पूर्ण सम्बन्धित प्रणाली गरी सय तथा आधारका रूपमा बनाई सेवा प्रबन्धकालाई गुणसँगत, सहज र सरल प्रकारमा उपलब्ध गराउनका लागि योजना तर्जमा, नीति तथा कार्यक्रम निर्माण, कार्यान्वयन जस्ता क्षेत्रमा सहभागी भूमिका बनेको छ। यसले निर्माणमा करिङ १ वर्ष गरी प्राप्त विषय (Learning by doing approach) अपनाएकोले पानी र सहयोगको महत्त्व पाने पुरुष विज्ञानसँग लिएको छ।

परियोजनाको कार्यसेकत्रमा यस गूढिचौर गाउँपालिकालाई छैटी गरेका बुझि व्यक्त गरी यस सहभागी सामाजिक निर्माण गरी सहभागी गरी यस निर्माण अमेरिकी अन्तर्द्वारा विकास निमित्त, ब्रेक बे एवोल्यूशन परियोजना तथा यसमा प्राप्त अपलाप प्रमाण सहभागी नगरपालिका गर्दै सबै व्यक्ति, समुदाय, सम्पूर्ण सहभागी संस्थानहरूका मद्देखि विज्ञानका महत्त्व गरी चाहिएको हो।
manınा एक चेतनशिल सामाजिक प्राणी भएकोले अफूँ, स्वस्थ रहनेको लागि व्यक्तिले आफ्नो स्वभाव हरेक किसिमको कोषिस गर्दछ र उसलाई समाजमा रहेका चालौत, धेर, संकृति, परभात, आदिने प्रत्यक्ष र अप्रत्यक्ष रूपमा भ्राम परिवर्तन गरिएको हुन्छ, जसले यसलाई चाहिए पनि व्यवहार परिवर्तन गर्न सकिएको हुँदैन। परिवर्तन तथा समाज भित्रसङ्केरका वाता अङ्गुच्छलाई हटाएर आउन सक्ने सक्कारात्मक परिवर्तन नै वास्तवमा सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन हो।

स्वस्थ रहन पाउनु सज्जनाप्रद क्षेत्र एक आधारभूत र नैसन्तिक अधिकार समेत भएकोले यसलाई तीन वट तहाँ सरकारहरुले उज्ज्वल प्रारंभिकतामा रहेको छ। नेपालको सज्जनाप्रदत्त तथा स्वास्थ्य सरकार सम्बन्धमा ऐति २०७४ ले आधारभूत व्यवस्था तथा सर्वसमयको प्रभाव जिम्मेदारी व्याख्यातीला तहलाई प्रदान गरेको छ। जनताको स्वैभव्य निर्माणका लागि नियोजकको रूपमा स्तरीय तहरहरुको संदर्भमा स्वस्थ्य सामाजिक व्यवहार कायम गर्न यी नियोजनसङ्केरले नेतृत्विद्ध भूमिका निभाउने गन्तुपर्न देखिएको छ।

तथ्यमा आधारित योजना तथा लक्षित समुहको अर्थपूर्ण सहभागितामा उनीहरूको आवश्यकतामा आधारित कार्यक्रम भएको यसलाई सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन हुन सक्छ। सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन क्षेत्रीय विभाग नभएको बिषयक नभए प्रकाश दिएर आउने प्रसार भएको र योजना निर्माण, काय्यनिवेश तथा अनुमोदन / मूल्यांकन जस्ता प्राइवेटसेक्टरमा सहयोग पुर्याउने यो सामाजिक अल्पस्तर उपयोगी हुन सक्नुहोस्।

स्वस्थ्य जस्तो संवदनशिला विषयका आम जनताको स्वास्थ्य स्तरिति सुधारण सि खेत्रको भूमिका हुन अत्यन्त आवश्चक हुन्छ। स्वास्थ्यको तत्त्वमा काम गरेका प्रविधिको तथा प्रशासनिक कर्मचारी, जनकर्ताधिक, व्यवस्थापन समिति, सामाजिक अभियान तथा समुह सरोकारवाला निम्नाङ्कको सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनमा महत्वपूर्ण भूमिका हुने नुसार सभीको सार्थक सहभागिताका लागि हार्दिक अनुशंसा गर्दछौ। आशा छ यो सामग्री निकुट प्रभावितको हुनेछ।

अन्तर्गत यस समाजी तर्फील प्रकृतिमा सहयोग गर्न अमेरिकी अंतर्राष्ट्रिय विकास निर्माण तथा व्यक्ति र एकादश नेपाल परिसङ्केरका, राष्ट्रीय स्वस्थ्य शिक्षा सुधार सहयोग तथा संचार केन्द्र, कर्मीको अनुशासन, साँख्यकीय प्रथा र अप्रत्यक्ष रूपमा सहयोग गर्ने सरकारी तथा सरकारको निकाय, यस्तेको तथा सम्बन्धित सभी सरोकारवालाहालाई हार्दिक धन्यबाद व्यक्त गर्न चाहिएको हुनेछ।

प्रमुख

अर्नाँ पञ्चायत
उप-मुख्याति
सहूलीय मामिला तथा सामाजिक प्रशासन मन्त्रालय

सचिव निर्माणी प्रशासन विकास, समृद्धि र सुधार

शुभकामना

सामान्य वुभाइमा प्रवेश देखि साँखिने परिवर्तनलाई विकास भनिन्छ तर त्यसो परिवर्तन गराउन प्रवेश अप्रवेश रूपमा थेरै कुराहुले महत्त्वपूर्ण भूमिका खेलिनेछ हुन्छन्। यसै परिपेक्ष्यमा सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन पनि एक महत्त्वपूर्ण पक्ष हो र यसलाई महत्त्वका साथ व्यवहारमा व्याख्यान आज हामी सबैको आवश्यकता र क्षेत्र हो ।

कर्णाली प्रदेश सम्बंधिको नारा बोक्सर दुबलाका साथ अघि बढिउनसको छ। भौगोलिक विविधताका बावजूद थेरा समस्याहरूको सामान्य गर्दै सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तनको वुभाइ र सिकाइहलाई आत्मसात गरी योजना तर्जुमा, लक्षित समूहको परिचित गरी स्वास्थ्यका कार्यक्रमको तारीख विषय वस्तु छिन्नत गर्न सहायता गर्न गरिन्छ हुन्छ, त्यसकि समाज क्षेत्रमा भन्दा विवरणलाई स्वतन्त्रता र त्यसकि वितरणलाई स्वतन्त्रता र त्यसकि समेत देखिउन।

यो सामाजिक व्यवहार परिवर्तन सम्बन्धी सहयोगी सामाजिक सरकारको सबै नीति तथा निर्देशनका सबै आवश्यक पक्षहरूलाई समेटेको गर्न तर परिवर्तनको छोटी उम्र पर अग्निक सबैको विषयक सहभागितालाई जोड दिएको अलहको र त्यसकि रहाँने विविध नेत्रहरूको भूमिकालाई जोड दिएको छ। कर्णाली प्रदेशको जुन्ना तथा सुखेलाको विविध नालाईका गरी सिङ्गे प्रकाश्यबाट लक्षित समूहको प्रथम सहभागितालाई तयार गरिएको यस सामाजिक व्यवहारको भई काम गर्न निर्धारित गरिएको हुनेछ भने पूर्ण विषयमा लिएको छ।

अन्तत्त्वमा यस सामाजिक तयार गर्न आवश्यक तथा प्राधिकृत सहयोग पुनःयोग नुसार अन्तरराष्ट्रिय विकासिक निर्यात तथा ब्रेक ब्र ००१२ नेपाल परियोजनाका र सम्बन्धित अन्य सफलताहरूको हार्दिक धन्यवाद दिन ।
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Background

Nepal has recently transitioned to a federal system where strategic, financial, and programmatic decision-making about all services, including health, are made at the local municipal level. The nexus of decision-making power has devolved to 753 of these municipalities. Local decision-making can transform a municipality to better serve its local populace; however, the transition comes with challenges. One of these challenges for those in the health sector is how health and social and behavior change (SBC) for health can lose priority in the strategic planning process, especially among a newly elected cadre of local officials. In addition, with the transition to the federal system, it was not clear how the municipal-level health coordinator—the government designate for managing health planning, including SBC—was meant to do their job within this new system.

This guide was co-designed using a human-centered approach with the municipal-level health coordinator providing guidance and feedback at every stage of the development process. The development started with process mapping the health coordinator’s job and then ensuring the incorporation of data-driven SBC into their existing roles and responsibilities—both to help them do their current job effectively and efficiently and to avoid task loading. The package was then pilot-tested in four municipalities with various municipal-level stakeholders, and feedback from these important participants in the planning process was incorporated.

The package is not a generic global SBC package. It is intended specifically to support the Nepal government staff in planning and implementing SBC for health within their own regulations, and is linked to the timing and roles of the Nepal government seven-step planning process.

SBC Palika Package Structure:

There are five sections in this package:

Section 1. Introduction to the SBC Palika Package. This section introduces the package objectives, content, intended audience, and guidelines for when to use it. It also clarifies the roles of each of the different government agencies and stakeholders needed to incorporate SBC for health into the existing system.

Section 2. Introduction to Social and Behavior Change. SBC is a new term for many local-level government staff and not well understood or valued as an important approach. This section aims to help government staff understand what SBC is and why it is important to consider when designing and implementing programs. It provides an example of a program in Nepal that used behavior change approaches and had a significant impact.

Sections 3–5. The next three sections support the government staff to incorporate SBC into the actual pre-planning phase (section 3), advocacy during the planning process (section 4), and implementation after plan approval (section 5) post government planning processes.
The blue boxes across the top explain the overall steps for incorporating SBC into the program development process based on the local-level government structure. The items in the blue parentheses are the detailed tasks within the health coordinator’s role that are essential to complete each step of the process.

SECTION 3. Pre-planning: Preparation of the plan for SBC for health, prior to the preparation of ward-level annual action plan and budget—role of health section (March–May)

3.1 Collect and analyze local-level statistical data on population and health
   3.1.1 To collect and analyze population and health statistics
   3.1.2 To identify the indicators which have not achieved their goals against Health Management Information System (HMIS) report

3.2 Collect information from community about behavioral and social factors related to health
   3.2.1 Explore and analyze the indicators, set for social behavior (values, culture, rituals and traditions) at the local level, which have not been achieved

3.3 Present findings at health facility operation and management committee (HFOMC) meeting
   3.3.1 Health issue prioritization, common vision, goal, target group and program formulation
   3.3.2 Program and budget approval from the HFOMC for SBC activities

3.4 Present the proposed activities and budget in ward committee
   3.4.1 To present program and budget in the ward committee for approval

SECTION 4. Advocacy: The process of annual action plan and budget formulation at the local level—role of health section (May–June)

4.1 Information about the program and budget received from conditional grant (Stage 1, 2)
   4.1.1 Being clear about the program and directives of conditional grant
   4.1.2 Make the elected representatives clear about the conditional and non-conditional budget

4.2 Participation of health workers during proposal selection at cluster level (Stage 3)
   4.2.1 Ensure participation of health facilities with prepared plans on SBC for health, presentation and advocacy in cluster meeting

4.3 Confirmation of the proposal selected in the cluster level prioritization (Stage 4)
   4.3.1 Advocacy to get approval of the SBC for health program and budget prioritized at ward level

4.4 Confirmation of submission of the activities in the program formulation and budget committee (Stage 5)
   4.4.1 The health facility in-charge should actively participate in the thematic committee meetings and advocate to include program and budget for SBC for health

4.5 Advocacy with the executive members (Stage 6, 7)
   4.5.1 Advocacy to approve program and budget prioritized from ward level
SECTION 5. Implementation, monitoring and evaluation: Approval of the annual program and budget—role of health section

5.1 Preparation of comprehensive work plan

5.1.1 Call meeting of the health facility in-charges and review the approved program and budget
5.1.2 Prepare comprehensive action plan and submit it to chief administrative officer for approval

5.2 Implementation of approved work plan

5.2.1 Present approved action plan in the HFOMC
5.2.2 Make comprehensive program and budget for health facilities as per the approved action plan
5.2.3 Availability of the material, program implementation directive for local use

5.3 Monitoring and evaluation of social and behavior change programs

5.3.1 Monitor the program using checklist based on the planning
5.3.2 Present the program's monitoring and evaluation report at the HFOMC meeting

5.4 Presentation of the monitoring and progress report

5.4.1 Discussion at the health facilities
5.4.2 Present in the regular meeting of rural or urban municipality
5.4.3 Present in the rural or urban municipality assembly on an annual basis

Time line for seven steps plan according to the Local Level Annual Plan and Budget Formulation Guideline 2074

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stages</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Receive the outline and guidance of financial transactions from the federal and province level</td>
<td>From federal- Jestha 15 (June 30) From province- Ashadh 2 (June 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Source estimation and fixing of the total budget ceiling</td>
<td>Baishakh 30 (May 13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Proposal selection from the settlements/Tole</td>
<td>Jestha 15 (May 29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ward-level proposal prioritization</td>
<td>Jestha 25 (May 29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Formulation of unified budget and programs</td>
<td>Ashadh 15 (June 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Approve the budget and program from the meetings of the rural/urban municipality executive body and present in the community gathering</td>
<td>Ashadh 15 (June 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Approve the budget and program in the rural/urban municipality assembly meeting</td>
<td>Ashadh 30 (July 15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Introduction to the SBC Palika Package
1. Introduction to the SBC Palika Package

1.1 Objectives

The use of the SBC Palika Package will support local-level officials and elected bodies as follows:

- To develop capacity and skills to plan, implement, and monitor and evaluate evidence-based SBC activities in local-level health programs.
- To understand the objective and importance of reaching the targeted groups for health programs.
- To clarify planning and implementation of SBC for health programs that ensures maximum participation of local stakeholders and resource mobilization.
- To build the capacity to include evidence-based SBC for health activities in local annual plans through the seven-steps planning process.

1.2 Contents

1. Introduction to SBC for health.
2. Why and how to include SBC in annual planning.
3. Skills necessary to strengthen capacity both to include SBC for health activities in local-level annual plans and to implement them.

1.3 Development process and intended audience

The objective of this material is to contribute to the planning and implementation of SBC activities for health, at the local level, based on a human-centered approach. A human-centered design approach is a facilitated process where the target groups are included in co-creation of the solutions. Furthermore, the P Process has also been adopted to guide this planning process. Developed in 1982, the P Process is considered one of the most widely adopted tools for designing strategic and evidence-based SBC programs. How to use the P Process is explained in detail in section 3.1.3.

The contents included in this support material have been tested in the municipalities of Jumla and Surkhet districts (Barahatal rural municipality and Panchapuri urban municipality of Surkhet; and Guthichaur rural municipality and Chandannath urban municipality of Jumla district). Representatives from organizations working for SBC; elected representatives; and those from federal, provincial, and municipal health sections where the program was implemented, were all involved in the preparation of this material.
The SBC Palika Package is designed to strengthen the capacity of the municipal health sections and health facility in-charges to develop evidence-based SBC activities, to effectively execute these activities, and to monitor and evaluate them.

1.4 When to use this support material

This material should be used at the local level before annual planning (March–May), during advocacy of the annual plan (June), and after the plan has been approved. Prior to developing the annual action plan, the social development section can use this to determine health program goals in preparation of need-based SBC activities for presentation in cluster meetings and in municipalities, and to provide assistance to the chief of the social development section. After approval of the budget and programs, the local-level stakeholders should use this material to seek approval of the action plan to manage and execute the programs, and to conduct monitoring and evaluation.

A constitutional provision states all local levels should prepare their annual budgets and programs for the next fiscal year. Development of ward-level health awareness plans and health information program implementation is included in point 7 of clause 2 under article 12 of the Local Government Operational Act 2074 of Nepal. This should be understood as SBC programs. SBC is the inevitable foundation on which to create demand for health care.

1.5 Benefits of using this support material

- All SBC programs will be formulated based on evidence.
- The rural and urban municipality social development sections will be clear about their roles and responsibilities during the annual planning process.
- It will help in preparing SBC activities for health with an adequate budget for health-related programs developed in a participatory manner with all stakeholders.
- Capacity will be developed at the local level to formulate, execute, and monitor and evaluate all SBC activities for health.

1.6 Roles of agencies and stakeholders for SBC for health

1.6.1 Ministry of Health and Population

1. Formulate policies, strategies, and programs for SBC at the national level in order to fulfill health targets and allocate budget for the same. To this end, the Ministry of Federal Affairs and the General Administration will play a supporting and facilitating role at the provincial and local levels.
1.6.2 National Health Education, Information and Communication Center

1. Allocate conditional budget for SBC activities for evidence-based prioritized health issues.
2. Provide technical support to the province to execute SBC activities at the local level.
3. Provide guidance annually to the province for upcoming programs by analyzing their reports.

1.6.3 Ministry of Social Development

1. Allocate budget to meet the province-level health objectives upon developing SBC strategies and programs.
2. Allocate budget for SBC activities for health from the health budget (both conditional and grant) received from the federal government.
3. Provide technical and policy-related inputs to the municipalities within the province to develop, plan, and execute SBC activities in health-related programs.
4. Coordinate, collaborate, and advocate with stakeholders and representatives at federal, provincial, and local levels and intra-ministries.
5. Analyze and evaluate the reports of SBC for health activities implemented at the local level.

1.6.4 Provincial Health/Service Directorate

1. Provide SBC-related data to the rural/urban municipality to formulate province-level health strategy, programs, annual plan of action, and budget allocation.
2. Submit necessary SBC programs to allocate funds from the budget (conditional and grant) received from the federal government to implement health programs.
3. Provide technical support to the municipalities within the province to develop, plan, and execute SBC activities in health-related programs.

1.6.5 Social Development Committee Coordinator

1. Submit the health section’s proposal for SBC activities to the executive body, and initiate the allocation of necessary budget.
2. Monitor SBC activities and provide guidance to the health facility operational management committee (HFOMC) and health post in-charge on health-related SBC activities implemented at the local level.
3. Formulate SBC for health strategy.
4. Advocate for health-related SBC activities in the social development committee.
5. Prepare a plan for an SBC campaign for health promotion and submit it for review to the rural/urban municipality council.
1.6.6 Rural/Urban Municipality Executive Member

1. Prioritize the policies and programs requested by the social development committee and recommend for approval.
2. Approve and advocate for the proposed SBC activities in the various health programs.
3. Participate in, monitor, and supervise SBC activities implemented in the community.

1.6.7 Health Facility Operational Management Committee Coordinator (Ward Chair)

1. Advocate through the tole (hamlet) development committee to incorporate SBC activities during the health-related plan selection process.
2. Ensure the selection of SBC activities in health-related programs at the ward level along with the budget.
3. Take the initiative during the planning period to approve proposals for SBC activities in health programs.
4. Develop activities to implement the plan and assign a person responsible for it.
5. Monitor and evaluate the performance of the executives as per the health action plan, and ensure an environment conducive to providing quality health service.

1.6.8 Health Section

1. Support the health facility in-charge to prepare SBC activities prior to the cluster-level planning meeting.
2. Ensure participation from health facilities in all cluster-level planning meetings.
3. Communicate with the social development committee coordinator to develop budget for the selected programs and submit them to the executive body.
4. Support the health facility in-charge to implement the programs.
5. Visit health facilities and the community to ensure achievement against implementation of the action plan and provide necessary technical support.
6. Coordinate with the directorate and training center through the health office and conduct need-based capacity strengthening of the staff.
7. Coordinate with other local organizations to conduct SBC activities for health programs.
1.6.9 **Health Facility In-Charge**

1. Ensure health staff conduct SBC activities for health in the community.
2. Actively mobilize the female community health volunteers (FCHV) in the SBC activities.
3. Conduct effective monitoring and evaluation of the SBC activities.
4. Form community health unit (CHU) management committee and prioritize behavior change programs.
5. Prepare an annual SBC action plan and present it at the cluster-level planning meeting.
6. Conduct regular discussions on SBC with the HFOMC, staff members, volunteers, and other concerned agencies.
7. Document the progress report of the program.
Introduction to Social and Behavior Change
2.1 What is social and behavior change?

Social and behavior change (SBC) involves changing prevalent harmful behaviors with the active involvement of the target groups. This can help improve health outcomes by influencing the knowledge, perceptions, attitudes, and practices of the target groups; by influencing social norms and promoting social change; and by creating an enabling environment for sustained positive behaviors. When using an SBC approach, the target group is identified first, and then the most influential barriers and facilitators of change (e.g., facts, thoughts, beliefs, and principles) are collected systematically to prepare strategic objectives to influence behavior change.

Our health depends on our behavior. If our behavior is healthy, we remain in good health. Our belief system also has a direct effect on our health. A person’s behavior is dependent on their beliefs and perceptions, which are in turn determined by their environment. The environment includes the causes stopping them from practicing healthy behaviors. An individual’s environment consists of their values, culture, traditions, and access to general communication, all of which have an impact on their decisions and behaviors. A change in individual behavior and subsequent improvement in health outcomes will not occur without coordinating for change in the above elements.

SBC programs use the power of strategic communication to positively influence and change behaviors and social norms, and support long-term behavior change. Among the effective tools of social and behavior change communication are advocacy, community mobilization, and behavior change communication (BCC) that includes the use of interpersonal communication, mass media, interactive media, community media, information and communications technology, and other new media of communication.

- **Advocacy**: In society, the followers are motivated to quickly pick up the behaviors of their role models who adopt such behaviors. Advocacy operates at the political, social, and individual levels and works to mobilize resources, create an enabling environment, and generate political and social commitment for social change or policy change. Resources can include political will and leadership as well as money to fund the implementation of policies or programs.

- **Community mobilization**: Community mobilization is a capacity-building process through which community individuals, groups, or organizations plan, carry out, and evaluate activities on a participatory and sustained basis to improve their lives, either on their own initiative or stimulated by others. A successful community mobilization effort not only works to solve problems at the community level but also increases a community’s capacity to successfully identify and address its own needs.

- **Behavior change communication**: BCC is a set of interventions intended to bring about individual changes in behavior. BCC draws upon various models and theories that explain why people do what they do, how to influence changes in their behaviors, and what intervention can affect the determinants of behavior and cause a desired change. BCC uses a variety of media from interpersonal communication and home visits, to mass media, print materials, community media, information communication technology, social media, and other new media of communication.
2.2 Why do people change or want to change behavior?

Generally, a motivating factor causes a person to change their behavior, but sometimes more than one factor plays a decisive role. Motivating factors can include:

- **Physical stimuli**: In a situation where a person experiences more harm than benefit by adopting a behavior, they may choose to change the behavior. For example, a heart problem due to smoking can be the reason to quit smoking.

- **Rationale stimuli**: Some people realize the disadvantages of not adopting a healthy behavior and resort to behavior change. For example, when people realize the benefits of drinking boiled water as opposed to water that has not been boiled, they may start drinking boiled water.

- **Emotional stimuli**: When people realize the possibility of a threat due to their behavior, they tend to change their behavior. For example, they may give up bad habits for the benefit of their family because they love their family.

- **Skills**: People also change their behavior when they realize they have the skills to do so or when they otherwise feel capable or confident. For example, if people know how to make oral rehydration solution, they can make it correctly when needed.

- **Family or personal network**: People also change their behavior when they receive support and encouragement from family or friends. For example, people may do regular exercise with encouragement or motivation from friends or family.

- **Social structure**: Social structure should be positive to bring an expected change in behavior. The process of changing behavior becomes easier when there is an enabling environment. For example, people send their daughters to school, or use toilets when there is an enabling environment to do so.

2.3 Different stages of behavioral change

Generally, a person should have complete knowledge of the subject in which behavior change is desired. Based on the knowledge, they should inherently accept or approve of the intended
behavior. This leads to their intention or motivation to change the behavior. Then they may start practicing the behavior. Based on the outcome of the practice, a person might continue the behavior and start advocating for it to others. However, it is not mandatory that people follow all the above-mentioned stages for behavior change nor that they follow the same order. Some people start the process of behavior change as soon as knowledge is received, whereas others do not sustain the change in behavior even after practicing it.

2.4 Why is social and behavior change necessary?

Behavioral change is focused more on the individual or on the individual’s concerns. But an individual alone can’t change their behavior. Family and society also play a vital role in an individual’s behavior and affect their behavior change; familial support and societal acceptance are both needed. Therefore, in addition to the individual, the family, society, and public policy should be considered while discussing behavioral change. According to the social-ecological model, the individual should be provided with an enabling environment to support the process and empower them to change their behavior.
2.5 Why is SBC necessary for health?

SBC is the process of motivating people to change their behavior by providing them with correct information, enhancing their knowledge, and changing their attitudes and practices, which helps them in making an informed decision about their health. Evidence-based SBC programs also enhance knowledge and can bring change in cultural and ritual-related behaviors. SBC can influence individuals and communities to make healthier decisions and create long-lasting positive impact on health and well-being.

For example, the Health Communication Capacity Collaborative (HC3) Nepal project incorporated evidence-based SBC activities such as community school programs, fairs, social networking, street drama, counseling for married couples, television programs, and local FM radio messages to increase demand for and uptake of contraceptive methods. The charts below illustrate changes in contraceptive practices following HC3 activities.

These charts show trends in Health Management Information System (HMIS) data on family planning in 120 wards where HC3 activities were implemented. The charts include the use of modern contraceptive methods such as intrauterine contraceptive devices (IUCDs), implants, pills, and Depo-Provera (depot). Based on these trends, we can conclude the number of new users of modern contraceptive methods increased after implementing SBC activities. Over 3,500 new contraceptive users were counted in the three-month period between March and May in 2015. During that same time frame in 2016, the number nearly doubled to 6,659 new users.
2.6 Why should SBC for health be incorporated in the annual action plan at the local level?

According to the Local Government Operational Act 2074, rural and urban municipalities have the authority to develop periodic and annual strategic and sector-wide mid-term and long-term plans and implement them within their territorial boundary.

The rural or urban municipalities must formulate plans and budget for the health sector by following the seven-step planning process. Programs related to SBC should be presented with the various health-related programs in the rural or urban council for the priority-based selection process used to create the annual action plan. These programs cannot be implemented without first being incorporated in the annual plan of the rural or urban municipalities.

2.7 How can SBC plans for health be included in the annual action plan of the rural or urban municipality?

In order to include the SBC plans for health in the annual action plan, steps provided in the Local Government Operational Act 2074 should be followed and the criteria of prioritization should be chosen. This supporting material will enable the health section chiefs of the rural or urban municipalities to follow the seven-step planning process in order to include the SBC programs along with other health-related programs in the annual action plan and budget. For example, this material includes all the information and support required to conduct community-level cluster meetings to present health-related programs prior to ward-level annual planning and budgeting. It also provides complete information about the work to be done and essential support that may be required during and after completion of ward-level annual planning and budgeting.

This support material includes the information and tools required for evidence-based preliminary exercises to be conducted prior to the beginning of the program selection process. The HFOMC must be included in the budget allocation process from the beginning for recommendation of and advocacy of the programs.

Even though conditional budgets and programs are provided for basic health care services that are curative, preventive, promotional, and rehabilitative in nature from the beginning, there is very little budget allocated for health promotion services. Therefore, the rural and urban municipalities should allocate a separate budget for this. If there is no initiative to incorporate SBC activities and the budget for health programs, or if the role is not clear and fails to include activities as planned, the opportunity will be lost to include SBC programs in the annual plan of action.
3. Pre-planning
In preparation of SBC for health plan, prior to the preparation of ward-level annual action plan and budget—role of health section (March–May)
Section 3. Pre-planning: In preparation of SBC for health plan, prior to the preparation of ward-level annual action plan and budget—role of health section (March–May)

3.1 Collect and analyze local level statistical data on population and health

3.1.1 Collect and analyze population and health statistics

3.1.2 Identify the indicators which have not achieved their goals against Health Management Information System (HMIS) report

3.2 Collect information from community about behavioral and social factors related to health

3.2.1 Explore and analyze the indicators, set for social behavior (values, culture, rituals, and traditions) at the local level, which have not been achieved

3.3 Present findings at health facility operation and management committee (HFOMC) meeting

3.3.1 Health issue prioritization, common vision, goal, target group, and program formulation

3.3.2 Program and budget approval from the HFOMC for SBC activities

3.4 Present the proposed activities and budget in ward committee

3.4.1 Present program and budget in the ward committee for approval
3. Pre-planning

3.1 Collect and analyze local-level statistical data on population and health

The main goal of situation analysis is to collect and analyze local health statistics to understand the following:

- Local health problems, their causes, and related health behaviors
- Audiences and specific populations affected by those health problems
- Current status of ongoing health problems and recent trends over time
- Supportive health behaviors and risk behaviors that influence local health outcomes

3.1.1 Collect and analyze population and health statistics

3.1.2 Identify health indicators that have not made progress against their objectives using HMIS and/or other data

Prior to the development of the SBC program or activity, health data received from different sources (HMIS and/or other organizational surveys) must be thoroughly studied to identify the status of different health indicators. Through an analysis of relevant health indicators, the current health status of any selected rural or urban municipalities or provinces can be assessed. A comparison of health indicators within a selected village, municipality, district, or province will indicate priority areas of intervention needed in the health sector. The following steps and questions can help guide this analysis:

1. Compare the HMIS data for your urban or rural municipality with that of a neighboring urban or rural municipality.
   ■ Is the condition of your urban or rural municipality for this health indicator and the situation of the neighboring urban or rural municipality as expected?

2. Compare the HMIS data for your urban or rural municipality with that of your province.
   ■ Is the condition of your urban or rural municipality for this health indicator and the situation of your province as expected?

3. Compare the HMIS data for your urban or rural municipality with that of the country.
   ■ Is the condition of your urban or rural municipality for this health indicator and the situation of the country as expected?

4. Compare the current year’s HMIS data for your urban or rural municipality with that of the last fiscal year.
   ■ Was there a change in the health indicator over time? Was it an increasing or decreasing trend?
   ■ Is this trend as expected? Why or why not?
The DHIS-2 health data can be viewed via the link below:

https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/project-examples/how-see-dhs-data-health

After reviewing the available HMIS data for your municipality or province, the following questions can be discussed to address gaps in knowledge or other shortcomings:

- What other information do we need from community members or stakeholders in our village or municipality to address these issues?
- Who would know about this health problem? Which group(s) has/have the most knowledge about it?

Following this discussion, a community dialogue should be conducted to gather community-level behavioral data.

3.2 Collect information from the community about behavioral and social factors related to health

3.2.1 Explore and analyze behavioral and social factors (e.g., knowledge, values, cultural practices, rituals, traditions, etc.) at the local level

Quantitative data received from the HMIS or other sources reflect health statistics for a particular locality. However, numbers are often not sufficient to understand the behavioral and social factors influencing those health outcomes. It is also important to know why the communities are not practicing healthy behaviors. The underlying reasons and possible solutions to the problems identified using HMIS data should be sought from the community. For this, it is important to visit the community, interact with the direct beneficiaries, and gather insights on the behavioral and social factors influencing health outcomes.
To learn from the community, it is essential to sit with community members and listen carefully to what they have to say. When talking to the community, give people plenty of time to express themselves. It is important to show them you are concerned about what they have to say and would like to learn from their needs and problems.

### 3.2.1.1 Discussion with the community and audiences/populations of interest

The following people can be involved in community dialogues with the community and specific audiences or populations of interest:

- **Facilitators:** Group discussions should be led by trained and experienced health personnel with support from FCHVs. We encourage elected representatives and local decision makers to be present during these community discussions as well.
- **Participants:** Participants in community dialogues should be representatives of specific audiences or populations relevant to the health topic and program.

### 3.2.1.2 Steps to prepare for dialogues with community and audiences/populations of interest

- Confirm the venue on time for discussion; inform the local health workers and FCHVs about the discussion.
- Include 8-10 people from the community and audience/populations of interest for discussion. It is hard to conduct discussions among a larger group. Clarify the basic requirements of participants before beginning the discussion.
- Choose a quiet place or room for discussion.
- Ideally, two people should help lead the discussion: one for facilitation and the other for note-taking.
- Tell the participants about the objective of the discussion and inform them that the confidentiality of their personal information will be maintained.
- Present politely, listen to participants carefully, ask open-ended questions, and do not rush the process.
- Ask a single question in the beginning. Follow-up questions can be added for more information. Some suggested approaches include:

1. **Get further information about their answer. For example:**
   - Tell me more about ................
   - Give an example about ............
   - And then what happened?

2. **Probe for further information about the answer.**
   - Why did you say so?
   - What was this about that led you to make this decision?

3. **Clarify the points if there are conflicting answers.**
   - Please clarify about ...................
   - You had said .... earlier but it also seems like ..... Can you clarify?
A sample discussion guide is provided below. This discussion guide includes major subjects of discussion and follow-up questions you can use to gain further information on health issues in the community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subjects of discussion</th>
<th>Main discussion questions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Learning about the community</td>
<td>What groups reside mostly in this community? What do they do? What services do you receive in the community (from health facility, other local organizations, etc.)? What do you think about local health organizations?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resources and opportunities related to health in the community</td>
<td>What is going well in your community related to health? Who is the healthiest in your community? What resources exist in your community related to health? Who has benefited the most from this?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What do you consider the main health-related challenge or problem?</td>
<td>Why do you think this is a problem? Who has been affected by this problem? How? What is the reason for this problem?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What are the health issues that have not been addressed in this community?</td>
<td>Why do you think this has not been addressed? How would you like to see this be addressed?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Use of family planning methods</td>
<td>What are the barriers to using family planning methods? Why don't people use family planning methods? What can be done to make it easy and convenient? Where are the family planning methods easily accessible from? Who decides whether to use family planning methods?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-communicable diseases such as high blood pressure, heart disease, diabetes, etc.</td>
<td>Do you have sufficient information about these diseases? How can you prevent them? What are you doing for prevention? Where do you receive information about these diseases? How common are these non-communicable diseases in your community? What are the behaviors that need to be improved to reduce these diseases? What are the barriers to practicing these behaviors? What are the services available to prevent or treat these diseases in the local health facilities?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Antenatal checkup</td>
<td>Who decides to go for antenatal checkups at a health facility? What are the reasons not to go for an antenatal checkup in a health facility? (What are the barriers?) What can motivate mothers to go for antenatal checkups easily? What can be done to make it convenient?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Subjects of discussion</td>
<td>Main discussion questions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Preparation for safe delivery practices            | ■ What preparations are made before delivery in this community?  
■ Why are preparations not done?  
■ What are the barriers to preparing for delivery in advance?  
■ Who is responsible for birth preparation?  
■ What can be done to make it easy and convenient? |
| Safe delivery in health facility                   | ■ What are the reasons for not delivering in a health facility?  
■ Who decides whether to deliver in a health facility?  
■ What are the barriers to delivering in a health facility?  
■ What measures can be taken to increase the number of pregnant women that deliver in a health facility?  
■ What can be done to make it easy and convenient? |
| Postnatal check-up of mother and newborn           | ■ What are the reasons for not coming for postnatal checkups at a health facility?  
■ What are the barriers to coming for postnatal checkups at a health facility?  
■ Who decides to go for a postnatal checkup of the mother and baby?  
■ What measures can be taken to increase the numbers of mothers and babies that go for postnatal checkups?  
■ What can be done to make it easy and convenient? |
| Vaccination services                               | ■ Why do babies not receive complete vaccination doses?  
■ What are the barriers to receiving a complete course of vaccinations?  
■ Who decides that a baby will get vaccinated?  
■ What can be done to ensure all children receive complete vaccination doses?  
■ What can be done to make it easy and convenient? |
| Growth/weight monitoring                           | ■ Why is child growth/weight not monitored?  
■ What are the barriers to monitoring a child’s growth/weight?  
■ Who decides to monitor the growth/weight of a child?  
■ What can be done to take the child for growth/weight monitoring?  
■ What can be done to make it easy and convenient? |

While discussing the health problems in the community, issues that surfaced during the discussion and from observations should be noted. For example, people may say they wash their hands before eating, but it might not be seen in practice. These discrepancies should be noted together in a summary report drafted after the completion of the community dialogue. This report will help guide future decisions.

The planning document prepared by the Panchapuri municipality in Surkhet district for a community dialogue is presented in Annex 1 as an example. The report of a community dialogue is given in Annex 2 as an example.
3.2.1.3 Coordination with stakeholders

While carrying out the community discussion, make sure to include the HFOMC chairperson, other executives and local-level community representatives, members of the executive body, and/or other organizations working in the same field from the beginning of this first stage of the P Process. This ensures uniformity of understanding among stakeholders and helps in program design and implementation.

3.3 Present findings at the HFOMC meeting

3.3.1 Health issue prioritization, common vision, goal, target group, and program formulation

Various processes exist to guide SBC programs for health. The P Process is presented as one tool for supporting program development.

The P Process is a step-by-step roadmap to guide you from a loosely defined concept about changing behavior to a strategic and participatory program grounded in theory and with measurable impact.
3.3.1.1 SBC program formulation process

P Process Step 1. Inquire

Data analysis
Analysis is the first phase of an effective SBC program. This ensures the proposed SBC activities address local problems. For example, data or information gathered from regular discussions at health facilities can reveal the status of the health indicators, from which health problems can be prioritized. After identifying the health issues, community dialogues related to prioritized needs or challenges can lead to further understanding of health behaviors.

Issue prioritization
The prioritization of health issues to be addressed depends on the status of health indicators and the data received from the community. In order to prioritize health issues, consider the following factors:

1. Main issues raised during community discussions
2. Indicators that have seen little progress
3. Community members most affected by an issue
4. Consequences of an issue
5. Severity of an issue
6. Needs of the community at risk
7. Capacity of the community and intention to work in the same field

Rural and urban municipalities should review the analysis of their health data, as the health problems can vary from one municipality to another. Priority health issues may change annually based on progress made addressing the issue or because a more urgent need in the community has surfaced. Therefore, prioritization of health challenges in a community should be done regularly (at least once per year) and especially prior to developing health programs. One way to regularly capture this information is by recording issues prioritized at the meetings of the heads of the health facilities and communicating that information at the regular meetings of the HFOMC.
Chandannath municipality in Jumla district of the Karnali province employed the P-Process to formulate and implement SBC programs based on a locally prioritized health problem. They achieved expected results, which are presented here as an example.

**Prioritized health problem: Institutional delivery**

The first step in the process is to develop a common vision. While developing a clear common vision, the expected change should be specifically mentioned.

**Example:**

*Common vision: All women in Chandannath municipality will deliver at a health facility.*

**Identification of the target group:** It is important to know the current situation in order to identify the target groups for the program.

**Example:**

*Current health status of Chandannath municipality:*

- Based on the HMIS report of FY 2074/75, the institutional delivery rate is 39 percent.
- The number of women choosing home delivery is relatively high in ward nos. 8 and 10.
- The numbers of women attending the 2nd and 3rd antenatal checkups are high, but there is a decline in the number who attend the 4th visit.
- Women tend to go to the health facility only after labor pain starts. As a result, most births usually take place either at home while preparing to go to a health facility or on the way to the facility.

An attempt should be made to identify the reasons why the behavior differs in the current situation from the common vision.

**Example:**

*Reasons for not delivering at a health facility in Chandannath:*

- There is a myth that women will miscarry if they cross a river or walk past a temple during pregnancy. This has led many women to give birth at home.
- The husband and mother-in-law do not show interest in and do not support the pregnant woman’s wish to go to the health facility. A woman’s inability to decide alone leads her to give birth at home.
- Lack of preparation often hinders women from reaching the health facility as they only seek help at health facilities once they go into the labor. This often forces them to give birth either at home or on the way to the health facility.
The responsibility of caring for young children and elderly relatives falls on the pregnant women due to their husbands being away. As a result, they fail to go to the health facility for regular checkups and delivery.

- Unavailability of hot water and heating facilities in health posts during the winters.
- Poor lighting in the health facility.
- Most people in the community are unaware of facilities provided by the Government of Nepal.

To whom should the program be targeted based on the situation described above?

- **Primary target group:** This group consists of people who are either experiencing health problems or are at risk of them. Therefore, all health behavior change programs should target this group of people.
- **Secondary target group:** Different groups have direct effects on the community in adopting healthy behavior. Some exert more influence and are regarded as the main influential people. Therefore, the program should identify this target group.
- **Other target groups:** It is also important to identify other groups likely to affect the target group. This helps to make the program successful.

**Example:**
The target groups:
- Primary target group: pregnant women
- Secondary target group: husbands of pregnant women, mothers-in-law, and other family members
- Other target groups: local religious and political leaders, neighbors

After identifying the target groups, based on their common characteristics (e.g., age group, gender, occupation, place or number of children, lifestyle, use of media [print, radio, TV]), they can be separated from others or the people who are not at risk. It is also important to know the current behavior of the target groups regarding gender equity and equality. Knowing the status of social support with potential members can play a vital role in changes to help the program reach the target groups.

**P Process Step 2. Design Strategy**
The objective should state the desired outcome that will help overcome the barriers preventing the expected behavior. For effective objectives, it is important to understand why the members of the target group themselves are not changing their behavior and what they can do to overcome the barriers. For example, in Chandannath it was important to understand why the community is not seeking services from health facilities, even when the services are available. The objective should always be SMART (Specific, Measurable, Attainable, Realistic, and Time-bound).
Example:

Based on their prioritized issue, Chandannath municipality Jumla formulated the following objectives:

**By FY 2077/78**

- Seventy-five percent of pregnant women in Chandannath municipality will be informed of the myths related to institutional delivery and change their behavior accordingly.
- All the family members of the targeted communities will also be informed of the benefits to the health of both mother and child when choosing institutional delivery and will support delivery at the health facility.
- Seventy percent of women will be able to understand the misconceptions related to institutional delivery and thereby choose the health facility for delivery.
- All pregnant women and their guardians will be aware of the services being provided at the health facilities.

**P Process Step 3. Create and Test**

This process focuses on the design and testing of products or activities intended to address the identified health challenge. In the case of Chandannath, activities or products will seek to change behavior related to why pregnant women are not visiting health facilities. Chandannath municipality Jumla has prepared the following activities to meet the objectives listed above:

- Collect and update the data of the pregnant women through health posts.
- Send an invitation card to the pregnant women, inviting them to the health facility for antenatal checkup and delivery.
- Conduct home visits mobilizing the FCHVs or local groups in Dundakhonch and Kulalwada of ward no. 1, Singachaur of ward no. 4, Jaatibhid of ward no. 8, Pipalgaun of ward no. 10, and Bhandaribaada of ward no. 2 of the Chandannath municipality, urging them to choose institutional delivery.
- Conduct an interaction program about the benefits and facilities available in the health facility between the health workers and the pregnant women, the women who gave birth in the health facility, their husbands, and their in-laws.
- Conduct a Deuda competition to provide information about the benefits of institutional delivery and facilities offered, with special focus in Kuladanda and Talium of ward no. 1, and Pipalgaun of ward no. 10 of the Chandannath municipality.
- In the presence of the elected representatives, the health organization should hold an interaction program between the women who choose to give birth in a health facility and the Dhami (shamans).

**Activity description and preparation of estimated budget:**

In order to present at the meeting of the HFOMC and the cluster meeting, different health activities incorporating SBC components and the estimated budget should be prepared. By doing so, everyone will have clarity regarding the methods and budget required to implement activities. Based on this, advocacy can be conducted for choosing SBC programs for health.
Attention should be paid to the target group when preparing the activities. Various behavior change activities should be planned to reach the target audience. For example, activities should reach an individual through community interaction, radio, health workers, group discussions, home visits, etc. Just reaching them through a single event does not make much difference to their individual behavior. An individual can change his/her behavior if he/she has heard or taken part in many programs. Therefore, a program on any health topic should be taken as a campaign itself. As an example, the following is the description of the activities prepared by Chandannath municipality in Jumla district.

Example:
Activities prepared by Chandannath municipality in Jumla

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity 1</th>
<th>Hold regular meeting of HFOMC and health workers, and analyze the data.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Current situation and introduction** | ■ The monthly meeting of the health facilities within the municipality is not being held regularly and collected reports were not analyzed. The collected report is sent to concerned section of the municipality without analyzing it.  
■ Meeting of the HFOMC is being held.  
■ No provision of formulating programs based on data. |
| **Target groups** | ■ Health workers and the executive members of the HFOMC. |
| **Objective** | ■ Hold regular and monthly meetings and prepare plans based on data and develop the provision for implementation accordingly to improve health situation.  
■ Establish the provision of discussing and revising the issues of SBC in all meetings. |
| **Timeline** | ■ December 2019 onwards, continuous |
| **Major responsibility** | ■ Health facilities in-charge |
| **Venue** | ■ All health facilities within the municipality |
| **Required budget** | ■ The health section of the municipality takes the initiative to hold separate, regular meetings of staff members of the health facilities and HFOMC.  
■ Invite the health coordinator and other executives of the municipality in the meeting with agenda.  
■ Conduct monthly progress review meeting based on data and seek reasons for progress or regress.  
■ Prepare justifiable action plan and mobilize budget and human resources for implementation.  
■ Review the decisions of the last month’s meeting and determine the reasons for not implementing them. |
### Expected achievement

- An initiation will be taken to establish the provision of holding regular monthly meeting of the health workers and HFOMC, analyze all health indicators, prepare action plan, and implement it.
- Preparation will be done to increase the number of institutional deliveries and conduct appropriate counseling.

### Activity 2

**Collect and update the data of pregnant women.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Current situation</th>
<th>The FCHVs keep the data of pregnant women in their register, but there is no practice of updating it in health facilities.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Objective</td>
<td>Update data of pregnant women within the municipality and use different media to disseminate information about birth preparedness and available facilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Target groups</td>
<td>Pregnant women</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Timeline</td>
<td>Until March 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major responsibility</td>
<td>Health coordinator and health facility in-charges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality, ward nos. 1 to 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Required budget</td>
<td>Health section of the municipality to prepare the form for data collection and make it available to the health facility in-charges. They should further provide the required information and discuss the objectives of the format in their regular monthly discussions and give it to the staff members and FCHVs for data collection. After completion of data collection, confirm the ward-wise number of pregnant women. The collected data should be discussed in the meetings of the HFOMC. The health section takes the initiative to update the data regularly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expected achievement</td>
<td>A technological solution or other system will be developed for regular information dissemination about antenatal checkups and institutional delivery by updating data of the pregnant women regularly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The budget with full description of the activities prepared by Chandannath municipality can be found here: https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/project-examples/activities-detail-chandannath-municipality-jumla

In order to prepare different activities for SBC in health programs, the “Social and Behavior Change Capacity Strengthening Exercise Manual and Reference Materials” can be accessed at: https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/project-examples/sbc-training-reference-material
3.3.2 Endorsement of SBC activities and budget by the local HFOMC

Based on data, SBC activities should be incorporated in the health programs. The activities and required budget should be discussed in the monthly regular meetings of the local HFOMC and be prepared for presentation at community-level cluster meetings. The committee members’ involvement from the start familiarizes them with the SBC activities and the health budget in the annual action plan, which in turn helps facilitate discussion during the cluster meetings.

As mentioned in the Financial Management heading of article 4 of the model local Health Facility Operation and Management Procedure:

“The local health facility operation and management committee should prepare the action plan and budget following the seven-step planning process within the allocated time (date) and submit it to the concerned wards of metropolitan city, sub-metropolitan city, municipality and rural municipality.”

As stated in the procedure, the local HFOMC can present the SBC activities in the given step or during the cluster meeting. Health programs and budget should also be discussed to ensure the budget is presented along with the program. If the budget along with programs is approved by the local HFOMC in advance, there will be a greater chance of a positive impression of the program when presenting in cluster meetings and wards.

The model local Health Facility Operation and Management Procedure 2075 can be found on this page: http://www.nhtc.gov.np/index.php/publications/other-publications

This sample local Health Facility Operation and Management Procedure is prepared to make the service more effective, organized, and people-oriented through the maximum utilization of the available resources. This also helps to operate health services and mobilize people’s participation in the management. It also helps achieve the objectives of the constitution of Nepal, Health Policy 2071 and Public Health Service Act 2075.

3.4 Present activities and budget to ward committee

3.4.1 Present program and budget to ward committee for approval

Prior to presenting the health programs and estimated budget in the cluster meeting, it is important to inform and hold a discussion among all staff members. If attendance is required in two or more cluster meetings in one day, other staff members can be sent to represent the health facility. In such circumstances, these types of discussions are useful. Therefore, all staff should be clear so that everyone can present it conveniently.

The executive members of the ward committee and partner organizations should also be informed about the program. This helps in the selection of SBC activities during the cluster meeting.
3.4.1.1 Coordination with other organizations

Since health is a concern of all, it is important to coordinate and collect data from organizations working in social work, women’s health, environment, forestry, and agricultural fields. The health priorities collected from the community and other organizations should be discussed in the health facilities meeting to ensure the incorporation of behavior change activities in the programs of the upcoming year. Based on the feedback received in the meeting, a collective action plan should be prepared and presented at the community gatherings.

As an example, the activities prepared for SBC and budget of the Chandannath municipality is presented below. The rural or urban municipality should prepare the activities and budget based on the needs of their own target groups to change their behavior. Therefore, differences may exist in the activities and budgets across all rural or urban municipalities.
### Social Behavior Change Project Implementation and Budget Details

**Office of the Chandannath Municipality**

**Karnali province, Jumla**

**Social Behavior Change Project Implementation and Budget Details**

**Timeline: Jan 2019 to July 2019**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Budget (In months) FY 2018/19</th>
<th>Responsible</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Collect and update the numbers of pregnant women</td>
<td>Times</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18,000</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td>In all 10 wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>To form the group of pregnant women from the municipality who are deprived of health facilities and conduct training programs through health workers</td>
<td>Group</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>93,400</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td>Ward no. 8 Jaatibhid, ward no. 9 Shriduska, ward no. 10 Pipalgaun, ward no. 1 Kulalwada, ward no. 7 Micha, ward no. 2 KTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Launch Mobile SMS program for antenatal checkup and institutional delivery</td>
<td>Persons</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>32,500</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td>Direct phone contact in Talium and from system in all 10 wards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Flow messages about the importance of institutional delivery from local media (FM and newspaper)</td>
<td>FM Radio</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1,02,000</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td>Karnali FM, Nari Awaz, Khula Aakash, Karnali Sandesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Hold regular meeting of the HFOMC and staff members; and analyze the data</td>
<td>Times</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>42,300</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td>3 health posts and MCH Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Prepare invitation and congratulation card for pregnant women and dispatch it through female community health volunteers</td>
<td>Numbers</td>
<td>1000</td>
<td>1,05,000</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td>3 health posts and MCH Clinic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gather pregnant women and inform about the golden 1000 days (discuss in activities no. 2)</td>
<td>Group</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td>Ward no. 8 Jaatibhid, ward no. 9 Shriduska, ward no. 10 Pipalgaun, ward no. 1 Kulalwada, ward no. 7 Micha, ward no. 2 KTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>Activity Description</td>
<td>Times</td>
<td>Budget (Rs)</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Hold interaction between expected mothers and their mother-in-laws about the importance of institutional delivery</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>77,000</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Hold interaction program among the leading persons in the society such as Shamans (Dhami, Jhnakri, Baidiya, Lama, Priest), peoples forum, intellectuals, political parties, ward networks and health workers about the importance of institutional delivery</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Hold Deuda competition program in the poor settlements of the municipality to inform about the importance and benefits of institutional delivery, and available facilities</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>1,65,000</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Perform street drama to raise awareness in the places where the no. of institutional delivery is very low</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1,50,000</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Conduct interaction program for social behavior change for health with community and the target audience</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1,03,200</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Provide one day training to female community health volunteers on social behavior change for health</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>81,000</td>
<td>Talium, Kattik, Bami, Mahatgaun and Khalanga</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Monitoring and evaluation cost</td>
<td>Lumpsum</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>1,98,500</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Other miscellaneous activities</td>
<td>Lumpsum</td>
<td>1,00,000</td>
<td>As per need</td>
<td>Chandannath municipality health section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total budget</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>12,67,900</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3.4.1.2 The basis of the proposal prioritization by the rural or urban municipal council

Even after program preparation, it is important to note whether the program has been prepared in such a way that it will be shortlisted or not. The committee will select proposals based on its own criteria. According to the Local Level Annual Plan and Budget Formulation Guideline 2074, the rural or urban municipalities have set the following criteria for proposal prioritization while formulating annual action plans and budgets:

1. Contributes directly to economic development and poverty alleviation.
2. Productive with quick returns (in case of large proposals, the work must be completed in three years).
3. Contributes to revenue mobilization.
4. Contributes to service delivery, institutional development, and disciplinary action.
5. Promotes people’s participation by using local resources.
6. Promotes gender equality and social inclusion.
7. Contributes to sustainable development, environment protection, and disaster management.
8. Makes the community resilient to natural disasters and climate change effects.
10. Other subjects as deemed necessary by the local level.

Justification of health program for rural or urban municipality

Economic development and poverty alleviation requires healthy human resources. Such human resources can contribute to productive activities and provide a return on time. Only healthy humans can contribute to reducing the burden of health expenses. Health service is a chief necessity of the people and its continuity is their right. The equity-based participation and the capacity development of the community or group or stakeholders in the community can also help in the continuation of health services during disaster management. Climate change has affected human health by impacting agricultural production and the environment. Social and behavior change also promotes health-friendly culture at the local level. For example, cleaning house on a daily basis is a cultural practice which can promote SBC for health.
### 3.4.1.3 Seven Steps of the Planning Process (Local Level Annual Plan and Budget Formulation Guideline 2074)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stages</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Timeline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Receive the outline and guidance of financial transactions from the federal and province level</td>
<td>From federal - Jestha 15 (June 30) From province - Ashad 2 (June 17)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Source estimation and fixing of the total budget ceiling</td>
<td>Baishakh 30 (May 13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Proposal selection from the settlements/Tole</td>
<td>Jestha 15 (May 29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ward-level proposal prioritization</td>
<td>Jestha 25 (May 29)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Formulation of unified budget and programs</td>
<td>Ashadh 15 (June 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Approve the budget and program from the meetings of the rural/urban municipality executive body and present in the community gathering</td>
<td>Ashadh 15 (June 30)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Approve the budget and program in the rural/urban municipality assembly meeting</td>
<td>Ashadh 30 (July 15)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4. Advocacy
The process of annual action plan and budget formulation at the local level—role of health section (May–June)
### Advocacy: The process of annual action plan and budget formulation at the local level—role of health section (May–June)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4.1  | 4.1.1. Being clear about the program and directives of conditional grant  
|      | 4.1.2. Make the elected representatives clear about the conditional and non-conditional budget |
| 4.2  | 4.2.1. Ensure participation of health facilities with prepared plans on SBC for health, presentation and advocacy in cluster meeting |
| 4.3  | 4.3.1. Advocacy to get approval of the SBC for health program and budget prioritized at ward level |
| 4.4  | 4.4.1. The health facility in-charge should actively participate in the thematic committee meetings and advocate to include program and budget for SBC for health |
| 4.5  | 4.5.1. Advocacy to approve program and budget prioritized from ward level |
4. Advocacy

4.1 Stage 1 and 2: Information about the program and budget received from conditional grant

4.1.1 Information about the conditional program and directives

Prior to the preparation of the annual action plan (either sometime in May at federal level or June at province level), municipalities receive conditional and non-conditional programs and budgets from the federal and provincial level. Keeping programs and budgets received from the federal and province level in account, the rural/urban municipality, based on its internal needs and resources, fix the highest ceiling of the budget and send it to every ward. Following this, all wards should allocate budget for all headings, including health and SBC activities.

Therefore, it is important to have a collective understanding of the directives and budget received for the new fiscal year. Following this, if there is feedback to be incorporated in the program that is ready to be presented at the community gathering, the health department can discuss it in the meeting with the health facilities, update accordingly, and then help present at the gatherings.

The guideline for preparing plans and budget for local level for health can be accessed at the following link:


4.1.2 Clarify programs under conditional, complementary, and special grants for elected officials

During the HFOMC meeting in the respective ward, the issue of conditional and non-conditional budget should be included in the agenda in order to clarify the understanding of the elected representatives. The health section should take the initiative to enhance the understanding of the elected representative at the rural/urban municipality level. This makes the program selection process convenient.

4.1.2.1 Issues covered by conditional budget

The federal or provincial-level government provides the conditional budget in order to implement a project, a nationally prioritized issue, or constitutionally guaranteed fundamental rights. The province provides a conditional grant to the local level as directed by the provincial law and the National Natural Resources and Fiscal Commission. The Government of Nepal and the provincial governments impose necessary conditions to implement such plans, and the local level should abide by them. As far as the health sector is concerned, the government has been providing necessary support for infrastructure, human resources, medicine, and medical equipment to ensure the implementation of constitutionally guaranteed fundamental rights such as basic health services, safe motherhood, and reproductive health, following the spirit of the government’s international commitments and national necessities. The Ministry of Health and Population,
Government of Nepal, and the provincial governments have published operational directives for activities to be implemented under a conditional grant. The program and budget allocation should be carried out according to this directive.

4.1.2.2 Issues covered by complementary grant
A complementary grant is a type of grant provided by the Government of Nepal or the province to the local level in order to implement a project on infrastructure development following Intergovernmental Fiscal Management Act 2017 and Province act. This grant should be utilized for the targeted infrastructure development plans in coordination with the grant-making agency and directive procedures.

4.1.2.3 Issues covered by special grant
The Government of Nepal or the province, following the Intergovernmental Fiscal Management Act 2017 and the Provincial Act, provides a special grant to the local level for implementing any of the following specific plans:

a) Develop and supply basic services such as education, health, and drinking water.
b) Promote balanced development at inter-provincial and inter-local level.
c) Uplift and develop sectors of the community that are discriminated against economically, socially, or by any other means.

This grant should also be utilized for specific development plans, following the procedures prepared by the grant-making organization.

Therefore, the rural or urban municipality should understand and discuss the programs covered by the conditional, complementary, and special grant budgets and make sure activities are not duplicated.

4.2 Stage 3: Involvement of health workers in selection of cluster-level plans

4.2.1 Ensure presentation and advocacy of health facilities at the cluster level
Confirm the health facility in-charges have received SBC activities for health programs in the given format for presentation at cluster-level meetings.

4.2.1.1 Participation of health facilities in the cluster meeting with prepared plans
The health sections should inform the health facility about the venue of the cluster-level meeting and confirm the health facility's participation. Make sure the health facility representative attends each cluster-level meeting with evidence-based planning. The notice of date and venue for the cluster-level meetings can also be aired on local radio and advertised in the newspaper. In the
cluster-level meeting, the health programs have a greater chance of being selected if health facilities present the evidence-based health programs with SBC elements.

4.2.1.2 Ensure timely facilitation so the community will raise issue of SBC activities for health

The likelihood of program selection increases if the community raises demand for SBC activities for health. The FCHVs and CHUs can be further mobilized to assure the reach of the information disseminated through radio and newspapers and confirm the participation and attendance of the community members in the cluster meeting.

4.2.1.3 Confirm that the health facility in-charge or the representative advocate for SBCs for health in the ward-level gathering

Make sure the health facility in-charge/representative participates in the cluster meeting, and presents the evidence-based SBC for health program approved by the HFOMC.

4.3 Stage 4: Confirm plans are prioritized in the cluster-level meeting

4.3.1 Advocate for approval of program and budget for SBC for health programs prioritized in the cluster meeting

Lobby the ward chair and concerned ward executive member, updating them with health indicators to address local needs for selection of health programs with SBC activities from the cluster meeting to the ward executive. Make sure the programs are included in the ward-level selection and prioritization.

4.3.1.1 Ward-level planning prioritization

1. Based on the standards for program prioritization, the programs submitted by the cluster level will be arranged thematically and prioritized. They will then be recommended to the budget and program formulation committee.

2. The project and programs that appear important at the rural and urban municipal level can be sent to the social development section of the rural/urban municipality by including them in the prioritized list after justifying their importance.

Generally, development plans tend to be highly prioritized, but health issues can also be incorporated into these plans. For example, in a drinking water project, if it is addressed as clean drinking water, then the methods for filtering water can be included in the project itself.

4.3.1.2 Assist health facilities in seeking approval for the SBC activities for health program and budget prioritized at ward level

Help the budget and program formulation committee to prepare a budget estimation of the prioritized activities from the ward. The estimated budget required to implement the program should be developed during preparation of the program for the cluster meeting. The budget needs to be based on this to win approval.
4.4 Stage 5: Confirm activities of the budget and program formulation committee

4.4.1 The health section chief actively participates in the thematic committee meeting and advocates for SBC activities and budget

During the meeting of the thematic committee (social development section), the health section chief should clarify to the social development section coordinator of the social development committee about the different health programs concerning SBC activities and estimated budget. During this meeting with the social development section coordinator, the health section chief, on behalf of the health sector, should represent and clarify the programs and budget. The health section chief should be prepared to assist the coordinator in effective presentation of the program and in advocating for health programs including SBC for health. They must ensure the programs have been presented in the thematic budget ceiling determination committee. The SBC programs should be incorporated into the committee’s social development section within the five different thematic sections.

4.4.1.1 Thematic budget ceiling determination

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Area</th>
<th>Ceiling</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a)</td>
<td>Economic development</td>
<td>- Agriculture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Industry and commerce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Tourism</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Cooperative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Financial sector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b)</td>
<td>Social development</td>
<td>- Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Health</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Drinking water and sanitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Culture promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Gender equality and social inclusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c)</td>
<td>Infrastructure development</td>
<td>- Roads and bridges</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Irrigation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Building and road development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Energy, micro and small-scale hydropower projects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Communication</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d)</td>
<td>Environment and disaster management</td>
<td>- Forest and land protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Reservoir protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Environment protection</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Climate change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Waste management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Water-induced disaster management</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>- Disaster management, fire brigade movement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4.5 Stages 6 and 7: Advocacy with executive members

4.5.1 Advocacy to receive approval of activities and budget prioritized in the ward level

The sixth and seventh stages are the most important stages in formulation of the program budget and activities. The health section chief should coordinate with executive members (e.g., deputy mayor and vice-chairperson) to seek approval from the thematic committee of the social development section and to present it to the integrated planning formulation committee (IPFC). Programs are not approved if the committee fails to be selected by the IPFC and presented in the rural or urban municipal assemblies.
5. Implementation, monitoring and evaluation:
Post approval of annual program and budget—role of health section
# Implementation, monitoring and evaluation: Post approval of annual program and budget—role of health section

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Step</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5.1.1</td>
<td>Call meeting of the health facility in-charges and review the approved program and budget</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.1.2</td>
<td>Prepare comprehensive action plan and submit it to chief executive officer for approval</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.2.1</td>
<td>Present approved action plan in the HFOMC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.2.2</td>
<td>Make the comprehensive budget with program available to the health facility in-charges to help them receive budget on time</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.2.3</td>
<td>Availability of the material, program implementation directive for local use</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3.1</td>
<td>Monitor the program using checklist based on the planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.3.2</td>
<td>Present the program’s monitoring and evaluation report at the HFOMC meeting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.4.1</td>
<td>Discussion at the health facilities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.4.2</td>
<td>Present in the regular meeting of rural or urban municipality</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.4.3</td>
<td>Present in the rural or urban municipality assembly on an annual basis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5. Implementation, monitoring and evaluation

5.1 Preparation of the comprehensive action plan based on approved program and budget

5.1.1 Call meeting of the health facility in-charges and inform them about the approved program and budget

The plans are sent by the rural or urban municipality after approval from the assembly. The health facility in-charge must attend the meeting called by the chief administrative officer.

As stated in the operating guideline to implement health programs at the local level, the form sent by the federal level, guidelines and other activities prepared at the local level and directives should be prepared on time. Based on the approved planning and budget for the next fiscal year, a comprehensive implementation plan of the activities and preparation of the budget under different heading should be prepared by following the attached format, guidelines, and rules. While preparing the program and budget, it should be prepared as per the financial policy and directives adopted by the local level.

5.1.2 Comprehensive action plan presented for approval from chief administrative officer

During the regular meetings of the health facility in-charges, an effort should be made to inform and review the approved program and budget forwarded by the rural or urban municipal assembly. Based on the approved program and budget, there should be an all-inclusive discussion on the activities with estimated budget and implementation process, which were prepared for presentation to the cluster meeting. Comprehensive implementation plans should be developed accordingly. For this, the P Process can be repeated, and the activities can be revised after reviewing the approved activities.

The programs should be implemented in coordination with the ward at the community level after receiving approval from the chief administrative officer and finance department.

As an example, the comprehensive seven-month action plan prepared by the health section of the Chandannath municipality in Jumla for approval from the chief administrative officer is presented in section 3.1.1.2 of the Pre-planning stage.

Following this, the four-month action plan and budget should be submitted for approval in the format provided by the finance department.
5.2 Implementation of the action plan
The SBC activities to be implemented should be appropriate to the nature of the program. The communication materials should be prepared as per the need for the effectiveness of the program, or other sources for such materials should be explored.

5.2.1 Action plan presented in the HFOMC
The approved program and budget on SBC for the next fiscal year should be presented at the meeting of the HFOMC. This ensures regular support and monitoring of the program from the committee. The monitoring checklist should be discussed in the committee, after which a monitoring plan should be developed and regular monitoring should be conducted.

5.2.2. Program and budget distribution to the health facility as per the approved action plan
A meeting of the health facility in-charges should be called for necessary preparation (e.g., comprehensive action plan, required budget for implementation, required supportive materials, forms, etc.) and to implement the programs as per the approved action plan and budget.

Following the approved action plan, the SBC programs prepared for the year must be made available to all the health facilities on time. In addition, the health section chief should coordinate with and provide support to the health facility in-charges and rural or urban municipalities to acquire advance payment or facilitate the direct payment process to implement the programs.

5.2.3 Materials for the local use, availability of program implementation directive
The health section chief should make the recording and reporting forms, program directives, and the materials required to implement SBC available on time to implement the program in the community.

5.2.3.1 Effective materials for SBC
SBC materials play a vital role in making the activities effective. These materials can include print media, radio, television, and social media. The materials help the target group make a decision to change their behavior. However, the materials alone cannot change the behavior; they should be incorporated into the activities. A single program cannot change behavior. Different media should be used to include all target groups. Some materials may not be sufficient for all programs. Therefore, the target group should be taken into account while developing activities and choosing the materials suitable to the corresponding activities.

It’s not always necessary to use new materials; other previously tested materials could be used or adapted for reuse. Make sure the modified materials are adaptable to local language, culture, lifestyle, and geographical structure. Using existing materials saves time and the cost to produce new ones.
The decision about the use of available or modified materials should be made following analysis of program objectives. What are the health problems? Why is the community failing to exhibit expected behavior? Who are the target groups and what is the main message? Which activities actually require the materials? These questions should all be taken into account while deciding on the use of available or modified materials.

While modifying or transforming materials, a creative brief should be prepared to deliver the effective message. Prior to material production, a creative brief clarifies the issues to be covered in the material, the intended target group, and the selection of messages. It can also explore the places to field test and the choices of media to be used in the community (e.g., print, radio, television, songs). In the absence of a creative brief, the materials are prepared haphazardly. Such materials will not be effective, and the time and money invested will be wasted.

Example:
The following table provides an example of a creative brief prepared to appeal for institutional delivery:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Creative Brief</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1. Focus Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Primary Target Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Secondary Target Group</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>2. Main message</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Birth preparedness measures:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Emergency management, transportation, cost for treatment, and care of the mother and newborn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ If the means of transportation is arranged in advance, lives of the mother and newborn could be saved from the impending risk arising due to delivery at home or on way to health facility.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ Decisions such as whose support to seek and which health facility to choose for delivery should be made well in advance.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Benefits of institutional delivery:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ The skilled birth attendants provide hands-on support to the mother and baby if any problems arise during delivery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ They provide information about the care of the mother and newborn after the delivery.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>▪ The health facility provides warm clothes, transportation expenses, and additional services free of charge.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3. Objective (up to three)

- The expectant mother, the husbands, mothers-in-law, and other family members are able to communicate about the birth preparedness measures.
- They can make others understand about the benefits of institutional delivery to the mother and baby.
- They are able to communicate about the available services at health facilities.

4. Expected achievement

- Required birth preparedness measures are taken for institutional delivery.
- All pregnant women will choose institutional delivery.

5. Pretest conducted?

| Yes | No |

6. Types of communication

| Print, community drama | Others: |

7. Estimated number of production

|  |

8. Distribution plan

| Will be shown in five locations within Chandannath municipality from April to end of May 2019, during this fiscal year. |
| Pretest will be done in the community, prior to showing. |
| Will be distributed to the pregnant women and their families during community interactions. |

After gaining clarity on the description mentioned above, the available materials should be reviewed.

5.2.3.2 The use and review of available materials

Stage 1. Collection and listing of the available materials

Collect the different materials that may have been produced by different organizations working in the field of social and behavior change.

When adapting materials produced by other organizations, make sure to credit the organizations properly.
Example:
The section of the material prepared for family planning is presented below as an example.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Materials</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | ![Brochure](image1) | Type of material: brochure  
Subject: condom  
Targeted group: women of reproductive age group  
Production date: 2015  
Produced by: NHEICC  
Language: Nepali |
| 2    | ![Brochure](image2) | Type of material: brochure  
Subject: family planning  
Targeted group: women of reproductive age group  
Production date: 2015  
Produced by: NHEICC  
Language: Nepali |

Stage 2. Confirm if the collected materials are acceptable for reuse

Other materials produced by the various organizations at the federal and province level should be checked to see if they are acceptable for reuse by reviewing the checklist found in Annex 3. Consult experts (technical and SBC) to select materials for reuse as per chosen objective. While selecting the materials, the creative brief should be taken into account and reviewed accordingly.

Stage 3. Confirm the need for modification of the collected materials

After identifying the materials suitable for reuse (as per the checklist in Annex 3), they should be reviewed with consideration given to the factors below. This review will help identify the elements in need of modification.

1. Text:
   - Uses vocabulary suitable to the educational level of the target groups, and in their own language.
   - Delivers an accurate message using a clear and logical presentation.
   - Addresses the sociocultural barriers and behavior of the target groups.
   - Employs culturally appropriate language and locally relevant examples.
   - Need of visuals/pictures for the effectiveness of message.
   - Delivers messages from credible authoritative sources.
2. Photos/illustrations:
- Assist the target group in understanding the main message.
- Provide culturally, geographically, and topical appropriate accompaniment.

3. Structure:
- Font size and use of color and available space should be attractive and easy to adapt for target groups.

Stage 4. Cost estimation and other revisions

Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stages of modification</th>
<th>Associated costs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Test of concept/idea and field test of the materials</td>
<td>Hiring facilitator, notetaker, and assistant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Drafting the materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Testing of materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Participation and transportation to test the drafted materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Data analysis and report preparation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials development and modification</td>
<td>Agency fee for writers, artists, actors, models, audio/visual producers, or designers according to agreement (varies according to the channel to be used, outline of the material, and extent of modification)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Translation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Manuscript writing and editing of the archives, producing and editing audio/visual materials</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Production and distribution</td>
<td>High-quality production at the required volume</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Distribution to the designated places</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stage 5. Coordination with other organizations

Organizations working in the SBC field might have produced other relevant materials to suit the needs of their program objectives. Therefore, it is imperative to coordinate with other organizations for material collection and review. These organizations should be contacted in order to discuss the following issues:
- Reason to reuse the material
- Outline of proposed adaptation of the material (i.e., what specific modifications will be made)
- Description of how and where the adapted material will be used
- How to acknowledge the original creator
Stage 6. Reuse of materials with modification

After confirming the need for modification of the collected materials, a decision can be made on whether to use available or modified materials for the target groups. After reviewing the available materials, the decision concerning identification and modification of the materials can be made. Permission could be achieved to modify the material after confirming the availability of certified sources. Once the decision has been made to adapt and reuse materials, follow these steps:

1. Review creative brief for materials.
2. Field test the idea after preparing outline for modification of the material and test again after the preparation of the material.
3. Revise the material based on feedback from the field test.
4. Produce and distribute the materials.

5.2.3.3 Use of different communication media by making them adaptive to the local context

A brief description of using different communication media in a way to suit local needs is provided in Annex 4.

5.2.3.4 Production/development of communication materials at the local level for effective SBC programs

If the available materials cannot be used through modification, an effort is needed to develop the materials by reviewing local needs.

In order to prepare materials for making the SBC activities effective for any health program, the same analysis carried out during the modification of the material can be repeated. What is the health issue after analyzing data? Why are the communities not adopting the new behavior? Who is the target group and what is the main message? How will you reach them? The creative brief is also essential to ensuring the material development process is clear.

The material used during an activity plays a vital role to make any activity effective. The message of social and behavior change can be taken to the target groups through these materials. Different materials in print, audio/visual, social media and games can be used for social and behavior change activities for health. The effectiveness of the message increases with the use of varied materials to reach the target groups.

How to develop materials?

A single method cannot be applied to produce multiple materials. Material development methods vary according to the material. Materials are the medium for communication, and behavior change is most effective if the message reaches the target group through multiple communication media. The communication media should be chosen to most effectively reach the target group.
Example:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Structure of the medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Interpersonal communication</td>
<td>Community discussion/orientation directive, flipchart,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>success stories, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community/Group communication</td>
<td>Social drama, interaction, songs, community programs,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>medium</td>
<td>group discussions, presentations, workshops, visits,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>community radio, directives, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mass communication</td>
<td>Radio, TV, advertisements, drama, discussion programs,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>call-in programs, competitions, pamphlets, posters,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>billboards, newspaper, stickers, film, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital or social media</td>
<td>Website, Facebook page, YouTube, blog, video, songs, games,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MMS, voice messages, etc.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Why develop materials?**

These materials are used in different health activities to communicate with the target group and have an impact on their behavior change. The well-crafted messages and designs are likely to impact social values and behavior for a healthy society.

The materials made by following the material production procedures are specific to the target group, which helps ensure the appropriateness and effectiveness of the materials to raise awareness on the individual health issue.

**Who will develop materials?**

A small team of staff and SBC experts work with designers. Selection of human resources is largely determined by the materials to be developed. The roles of script writer, professional artists, design firms, advertisement agency, production company, digital media designer, or others can be included as needed. The appropriate messages, designs, and media can be selected by involving the target group in the workshop.

**When to develop materials?**

The development of the material takes place after choosing messages and the medium to disseminate the messages.

**How long does it take to develop materials?**

Depending on the material type, it may take from a week to several months to develop. The length of time also depends on the amount of materials required, capacity of the team, complexity of the materials to be produced, and other factors. The more complex the issue, the more time it takes.

If the support of a production agency is required, the process should be followed outlining the description of the work and time.
Stages of material production are presented in Annex 5.

When inviting a call for proposals for material production, the items to be included in the agreement are described in Annex 6.

During the production period, support should be provided to the production agency to enable them to adhere to the specification of the creative brief and standards detailed in the agreement.

**How to start and manage a Facebook page**

It is important to create a separate Facebook page that is an official page for work, separate from personal accounts. Follow the link below to start an official Facebook page:

https://www.facebook.com/pages/creation/

Click the link below to learn how to start and manage a Facebook page for SBC:

https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/project-examples/how-manage-facebook-page

**How to use digital media for message flow**

Click the link below to learn how to use digital media for message flow:

https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/project-examples/how-use-digital-media-message-dissemination

5.3 Monitoring and evaluation of SBC programs

5.3.1 Process monitoring (with checklist)

Monitoring and evaluation of a program is equally as important as its implementation. Regular process monitoring, outcome monitoring, and program evaluation are essential to know whether the program has met its objectives and goals and to take it forward appropriately.

As a result, a separate budget should be allocated for monitoring and evaluation during program planning. The budget allocated for collective monitoring and evaluation of the rural or urban municipality is also allocated for monitoring and evaluating of SBC programs.

5.3.1.1 Process monitoring

Generally, process monitoring takes place in two ways: 1) reviewing reports of activities conducted, or 2) observing activities in the field. Activity reports provide data on number of participants and activities conducted. It is also necessary to visit the field for quality checks on the program.

Process monitoring indicates whether the program is heading in the right direction or not. This requires identifying the correct monitoring indicators. There should be at least one monitoring indicator to measure progress for each activity conducted.
As an example, below is a set of activities and associated monitoring indicators from the Panchapuri municipality in Surkhet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>One-day interaction with FCHVs</td>
<td>• Number of interactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Number of FCHVs participating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Type of materials used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction for shamans and priests on institutional delivery and mobilizing the best in community interaction</td>
<td>• Number of interactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Number of shamans/priests participating</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Type of materials used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interaction on the potential dangers occurring during pregnancy among marginalized and hard-to-reach communities</td>
<td>• Number of interactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Type of materials used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Group discussion and video documentary screening to pregnant women about institutional delivery after forming pregnant women’s group</td>
<td>• Number of groups formed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Number of video screenings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Number of interactions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct street drama about birth preparedness and benefits to both mother and baby for choosing institutional delivery</td>
<td>• Number of times street drama conducted</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.3.1.2 Use of checklists to monitor program quality

It is important to know that everything is progressing as anticipated to achieve the program’s objectives. For this to happen, regular supervision and monitoring is essential during program implementation. There should be clarity about the methods used during supervision and monitoring visits prior to the field visit. There could be two types of supervision and monitoring in the field: 1) supervision and monitoring at the health facility, and 2) supervision and monitoring at sites where SBC activities are taking place. So, there are two different checklists to use in the field for supervision and monitoring of the activities.

A model checklist is provided below.
Supportive Supervision and Monitoring Checklist
(Facility-based monitoring)

Monitoring objective:

Name of the district: ..................................................... Rural/Urban Municipality: .....................................................
Name of the evaluator: .............................................. Position: .....................................................
Date of monitoring: …............…./….....……./…...……. (Day/month/year)
Places being monitored:  1. health facility  2. Urban municipality office  3. Rural municipality office

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Key assessment categories</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>NA</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>SBC plan for health available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>SBC plan designed based on local-level evidence</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>FPRMNCAH&amp;N-related SBC has been integrated into the plan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Community interaction activities are included</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Availability of SBC program implementation guide</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Monitoring/supervision plan available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Mechanism for periodic review of the plan developed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Regular HFOMC meeting conducted (review meeting minutes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Follow up of decision made in HFOMC meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Monthly staff meeting conducted (review meeting minutes)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Follow up on decision made in staff meeting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Trained HR on SBC for health available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>SBC materials available</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Distribution of materials to service seekers at health facility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>SBC materials displayed properly (IEC corner)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SOCIAL AND BEHAVIOR CHANGE CAPACITY STRENGTHENING SUPPORT MATERIAL FOR THE LOCAL LEVEL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name of the evaluator</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name of the people met during monitoring</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggestions/feedback:

Prepared by:
Name: ............................................ Signature: ..................................................
Phone No: ...................................... Email: ............................................................
Organization: ............................... Designation: .............................................
Supportive Supervision and Monitoring
(Program-based monitoring)

Objective of visit:

District: ................................................................. Rural/Urban Municipality .................................................................

Name of evaluator: ........................................... Designation: .................................................................

Date of monitoring: …......./….…...../….....……

(Day/Month/Year)

Name of organization: ........................................................................................................................................................

Name of the program observed/participated: ...........................................................................................................................

(Please discuss with the main person responsible to implement the program—health facility in-charge, ward chair, health section officer, and executive members)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Main issues to be monitored</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Is this activity related to SBC for health?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Do you know the objectives and reasons for implementing this project?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Are the issues in the program related to SBC for health?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Is this program designed to solve the main issue/behavior? (e.g., institutional delivery is low)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Are the activities and messages designed by keeping local context in consideration?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Are you aware of using evidence-based reasons for local-level planning?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Are maximum target participants present in the meeting?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>People met during the monitoring visit</th>
<th>Designation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Suggestions/feedback:

Prepared by:

Name: ................................................................. Signature: .................................................................

Phone No: ............................................................. Email: .................................................................

Organization: ...................................................... Designation: .................................................................
5.3.1.3 Program supervision and monitoring report

Following program supervision and monitoring, a written report is required to suggest program improvements. The report is based on issues that emerged from the supervision and monitoring visit, and should be presented at the regular meeting for learning and improvement. An outline of the monitoring report form is provided below.

**Monitoring Report Form**

1. Background
   Which program or organization, objective, visitors, and subjects were discussed.

2. Activities (what was done)

3. Reaction of the monitoring personnel
   3.1 Positive feedback received from monitoring:
   3.2 Aspects to be improved identified from monitoring:
   3.3 Monitoring feedback and reactions from personnel:

4. Conclusion/suggestions
   - Annexes
   - Whom did you meet, photos, etc.

5. Details of the monitoring personnel and attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization/Designation</th>
<th>Contact No.</th>
<th>Signature</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Prepared by:**

Name: ........................................................................................................... …....................................................

Designation: ........................................................................................................... …....................................................

Date: ........................................................................................................... …....................................................

Signature: ........................................................................................................... …....................................................
5.3.1.4 Outcome monitoring and effectiveness/performance evaluation
During and after completion of the fiscal year, staff should assess the effectiveness of the activities developed for SBC and their impact in the community. This process includes outcome monitoring and effectiveness/performance evaluation.

First, indicators targeted by the program should be reviewed. See Annex 7 for examples of SBC health indicators. You should review these indicators to identify which ones are relevant to your program. For example, in order to see the impact of institutional delivery, the percentage of women who chose institutional delivery can be easily extracted using the DHIS2 (HMIS) software and the progress can be seen by comparing it with the progress of the previous year. After reviewing the indicators in Annex 7, select a set of indicators for your program. For these indicators, you can easily extract data from DHIS2 (HMIS). We recommend that you look at changes in these indicators every month. By monitoring changes in these outcomes over time (i.e., outcome monitoring), we are able to identify changes in health outcomes as a result of our program.

After completion of the fiscal year, the effectiveness of the SBC activities should be assessed. Changes in health indicators over the fiscal year should be examined to assess the impact of the program.

5.3.2 Presentation of the quality monitoring and evaluation report in the HFOMC meeting
The role of the HFOMC is vital to implement health programs under its organizational territory. Therefore, the committee is also responsible for the effective implementation of SBC activities for health. As a result, the regular meeting of the committee is essential.

The ward chair is the chairperson of the HFOMC, thus making the committee more responsible.

As mentioned in the sample of local Health Facility Operation and Management Procedure 2075, article 5, the job responsibilities of the HFOMC chairperson are described in Annex 8.

5.4 Presentation of the monitoring and program report
5.4.1 Discussion in the health facility
The programs implemented by the local health facility should first be discussed in its own regular meeting. It is crucial to discuss the indicators by analyzing the program data. The indicators further influence the prioritization of the issues to be included in the policy formulation and their implementation.
5.4.2 Presentation in the regular meeting of the rural or urban municipality

5.4.3 Presentation in the rural or urban municipal annual assemblies

The progress of the programs implemented at the local level, including the review of the evaluation committee, should be presented at the meeting of the rural or urban municipal executives. The executives should be further updated through periodic meetings (monthly, quarterly, half-yearly, and annually), thus ensuring the program receives timely support and guidance.

**Model format to present the progress**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Activities</th>
<th>Target</th>
<th>Achievement</th>
<th>Allocated budget</th>
<th>Amount spent</th>
<th>Remaining amount</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5.4.3.1 Confirmation of the required revision

Any required revisions should be made based on the recommendations of the progress and monitoring report.
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Annex 7: Health indicators for monitoring and evaluation of social and behavior change programs for health

Annex 8: Roles, duties, and responsibilities of the Health Facility Operation and Management Committee chairperson

Annex 9: Members involved in the development of this support material
Resources used in preparing these supporting materials:

- Data analysis method for health by DHIS-2:
  https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/project-examples/how-see-dhs-data-health

- Budget with full description of the Chandannath municipality activities:
  https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/project-examples/activities-detail-chandannath-municipality-jumla

- Preparation of activities for social and behavior change (SBC) in health programs, the “Social behavior change capacity enhancement directives for health and reference documents”:
  https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/project-examples/sbc-training-reference-material

- Model procedure local Health Facility Operation and Management 2075:

- Guideline to prepare plans and budget for health for the local level 2075:

- Examples of SBC resources on various health issues:
  https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/filteredsearch/nepal

- Methods to start and manage a Facebook page:
  https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/project-examples/how-manage-facebook-page

- Methods to use digital media for message flow:
  https://www.thecompassforsbc.org/project-examples/how-use-digital-media-message-dissemination

- Government of Nepal public procurement policy (6th amendment)
  https://ppmo.gov.np/acts_and_regulations
Annex 1: Example community dialogue plan with community members and audiences/populations of interest (prepared by Panchapuri urban municipality in Surkhet)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topics of discussion</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Location (Ward no./Tole/Settlement)</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Facilitator</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Birth preparedness and antenatal checkups</td>
<td>Community health unit, Hansegaun</td>
<td>Manasaini-1, Dalit settlement</td>
<td>January 4</td>
<td>Health facility in-charge, ward chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institutional delivery, family planning and use of contraceptive methods, adolescent health, early pregnancy, growth monitoring, nutritional status of mother and child</td>
<td>Primary health care center, Salkot</td>
<td>Cheurikhet Purano School, ward no.2 Laami damar, ward no. 3</td>
<td>December 29</td>
<td>Health post representative, ward chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tatopani health post</td>
<td>Community health unit, ward no. 10 Maaljhul, ward no. 11</td>
<td>January 3</td>
<td>Health facility in-charge, ward chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Babiychaur health post</td>
<td>Chanali, ward no. 4 Tikhakuna, ward no. 5 Latikanda Health Clinic, ward no. 6 Dahasaane, ward no. 8</td>
<td>January 3</td>
<td>Health facility in-charge, ward chair</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annex 2: Report of the community dialogue with community members and audiences/populations of interest (prepared by Barahatal rural municipality in Surkhet)

Program name: Interaction with pregnant women
District: Surkhet
Rural/urban municipality: Barahatal rural municipality
Date: 20.12.2019
Program objective: To discuss the barriers and benefits of institutional delivery with pregnant women

Completed activities: Organized three interaction programs by project staff, health section, health facility in-charge, and ward chair in remote areas of the rural municipality. Pregnant women attended the interaction and shared their experiences with institutional delivery. The ward chair and the health facility in-charge facilitated the program.

Process:
The ward chairs and the health facility in-charge discussed reasons for not choosing institutional delivery with the pregnant women.

Activities in detail:
On 8th January, a discussion program was organized in ward no. 8 of Buti.
On 10th January, a discussion program was organized in ward no. 3 of Kuta.
On 11th January, a discussion program was organized in ward no. 11 of Thari.

Major issues identified:
1. No practice of saving money for pregnancy or delivery; lack of money when needed.
2. Since most of the male members go to urban areas or India for work, women do not receive support for utilizing services at health facilities.
3. Pregnant women do not seek regular health checkups; sometimes doctors are unavailable during their visit.
4. Health staff do not weigh mother and baby.
5. Staff members of rural health posts do not go to the outreach clinic regularly for antenatal checkups and vaccinations.
6. Health posts are too far away.
7. Family and community members believe in the traditional methods and seek hospital service only in cases of emergency or complications.
8. Community members believe babies are delivered through an operation in the hospital.
9. Some women also believe that if an unmarried health worker touches a pregnant woman, then an abnormal baby will be born.

Next program: Use information collected when preparing SBC for health program.
Photos (Please use the consent form for photo).
Annex 3: Checklist to review the materials for use at the local level

Required standard for selection of available materials related to SBC

Materials related to SBC

Technical review

Please provide suggestions based on your technical expertise (program or communication) while reviewing the materials.

Please tick (✓) to examine the following:

Subject:

a) Types of materials to review

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Print materials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Poster/pamphlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Brochure</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Book</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Flipchart</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2. Audio materials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Public service announcement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>3. Visual materials</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a) Television</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b) Lecture</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) Public service announcement</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d) Short visual documentary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 4. Mobile application (e.g., Mero lagi, Khulduli, SMART counseling, etc.) |  |

b) Title of the material:

c) Producer (name of organization):

d) National Health Education, Information and Communication Centre (mention others if there are any):

Is approved by the center or not?:

e) Production date:

f) Expected audience:

g) Expected users:
### Usefulness: Where can it be used?

- Hospitals
- Primary health care centers
- Health posts/community health units
- Mobile health clinics
- Female community health volunteers/health mothers groups meeting
- Meetings of the community groups, fair and festivals, house and family, mass communication (radio/television)

### Types of materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Basis/Criteria of review</th>
<th>Yes</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Is there a tagline or jingle to draw attention?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Do the materials carry major messages (at least three)?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Do the materials include messages associated with prioritized behaviors?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Is the message designed for any specific audience?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Are the benefits of adopting proposed behaviors clearly communicated?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Is the information/message technically clear and legitimate from the present program perspective?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Is the information/message technically clear and legitimate from an SBC communication perspective?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Is there a call to action for specific audiences?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Are the contact points/recipients mentioned?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Are the materials easy to read, understand, and comprehend?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Do the photos, artwork, or other visual materials clearly and concisely present the content?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Is the language/content acceptable from cultural, social, religious perspectives?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>For print media: is the space used appropriately? For visual media: is the visual and oral message well balanced?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Quality of the material: photo quality, attractive letter, color, sound, light, voice, music, etc. exemplary/standard?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Has the material been pretested with the expected audience?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Do materials communicate reliable information and fit the context?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Are these SBC materials easy to reproduce and reuse in rural or urban municipalities?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Is the original copy or file of the materials readily available to reproduce selected materials?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Recommendation:**

- Please use
- Please do not use
- Use it, but the slightest revision is essential
Annex 4: Methods to adapt available communication materials at the local level

**Communication objective:**
The communication objective expresses the expected impact of the communication activities concerning underlying development problems. This also hints at the expected change through knowledge, attitudes, and practices related to development problems among the participants’ groups as an end product of the communication activities.

Through the communication objective it is also possible to determine the degree of behavior change of the participants or stakeholders, or the period of sustainability of the change. The activities on their own do not represent the outcomes or impact of the program, but they should reflect what the communication program can actually achieve. The communication objective shouldn’t explain the activities—it should just express their desired outcome.

The practical aspects of the communication objective should be reviewed while preparing communication strategies. The role of communication to achieve those objectives should be recognized. This becomes the communication objective. Sometimes the communication objective and the behavior are the same, but not always. For example, some communication objectives express knowledge or social change.

All communication objectives should be SMART—specific, measurable, appropriate, realistic, and time-bound.

**Specific:** The objective must identify the target groups and what type of change is expected.

**Measurable:** The objective should include the expected result and the proportion that justifies the expected change.

**Appropriate:** The objective should be sensitive to the needs and priorities of the stakeholders, as well as to social values and expectations.

**Realistic:** The objective should also include the limit of the change achievable in expected form.

**Time-bound:** The time to achieve behavior change projected by the objective should be clearly articulated.

In order to measure these objectives, clear action verbs should be chosen to describe them. This also makes the monitoring and evaluation work more convenient.
Creative brief

**Name of the material to be adopted**

**Project action:**
Short description about the expected achievement of the social behavior change communication materials. What changes should be made to the material received from the center? Changes could include shortening it, adding content, changing the language, making it locally adaptable, or highlighting certain behaviors.

**Target group:**
- **Primary:** Audience whose behavior change is needed
- **Secondary:** Highly influential community that affects the primary audience, and also needs to change their behavior
- **Tertiary:** Highly influential community that affects the primary audience, but doesn’t need to change their behavior

**Communication objective:**
Commitment should be treated differently than materials, service, and behavior. For example, instead of saying birth control is a modern hormonal method, it should be introduced as the “happy and healthy adolescents” and “your children will live long and healthy or be fit and fine.” If it helps consumers to understand the benefits, then the quality and characteristics of the materials must be conveyed.

**Major messages:**
Main messages are those you want your target group to listen to, consider, and act on. These help develop materials highlighting the quality and characteristics of the communication materials. All messages, no matter how and where they have been transmitted, should include the same original information. Clinical medical staff, counselors, pharmacists, rural activists, and other stakeholders involved in communication should highlight the main points of the message.

**Message design should follow the 7 Cs of Effective Communication.**

**Tone of the message**
It should be capable of generating emotion and sentiment.

**Expected achievement**
After coming in contact with social behavior change materials, how will the target community respond?

**Compulsory notes:**
Logo/establishment/color:
Expected audience’s daily schedule

**Directives:** Specific examples of daily activities of the expected audiences can be entered in the following chart, where the activities include those done in the house, at the office, and during leisure time. This information can be easily accessed through users and interaction with potential audiences. This brings audiences in contact with communication channels and can be indicated as below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Places, activities</th>
<th>Situation/opportunities to come in contact with communication medium</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Early morning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-morning</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Midday</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afternoon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late evening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dinner time</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special festivals (mention date, week, month)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Festivals happening at the time (crop time, holiday opportunity)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Directives:** Compare the schedule above with the available communication media. Is there any coincidence or similarity between the list of channels and the available schedule? If yes, focus on those channels.

Examine the best strategic methods to mix the channels and then explain the main goals of mixing the channels. Based on the objective, what is the best way to reach the target audience? Does it require frequency/transmission or both to increase the reach?

- **Increase access immediately.** Can you reach different types of audiences? If yes, medium mix will be reach-based, meaning the selected major channels are those that can reach the most people in the shortest time. Generally, radio and television are such media. Community festivals can reach the maximum number of people in the community, but message flow during the festival is limited and occurs less frequently.

- **Focus on frequency.** Does the channel mix need to transmit the message for a longer time? If yes, focus on frequency and choose the easily available inexpensive medium that can reach the maximum number of people immediately, but can also repeat the messages over a long period of time. Radio is the best channel to increase frequency. Radio advertisement is relatively inexpensive and radio spots can be repeated during any campaign. Health facility providers at different levels can also ensure the target audience receives the messages repeatedly during health service visits. This is also one of the methods to increase interpersonal communication in the health clinic.
Coordinate reach and frequency: In order to increase access, do not minimize frequency but instead adopt methods to coordinate frequency and reach. You can reach many people based on continuity. Using television, radio, community festivals, and interpersonal communication coordination is one way to simultaneously ensure reach and frequency.

Examine the capacity of each channel to ensure cost-effective reach with audiences: A good channel mix maintains a balance of all considerations, e.g., the number of listeners/viewers reached and the cost of the reach. In order to compare the cost-effectiveness, divide the cost incurred to keep the message active by the number of people with access.

Evaluation of the direction of each communication channel: Fill in types of media, audience with access, and estimated cost in the first three columns. In the fourth column, estimate the cost per 1000. In the fifth column, enter credibility of the medium. Examine the medium providing both expertise and credibility.

Match or mix the channels: Many methods exist to coordinate different communication channels in order to promote effective behavior change. Below is a list of channels worth considering.

Coordination of multiple media/channels (poster, flyer, video, drama) with interpersonal communication can yield the most effective behavior change programs. After staging a drama or displaying materials, the facilitators can highlight the messages with the audience. These communication strategies need to be coordinated with the ongoing program activities, e.g., screening Meena episode/series on video, followed by discussion of a booklet and other interactive activities.

Mass communication channels can strengthen interpersonal communication (e.g., prior to the national vaccination day for polio eradication, the nationwide telecasted countdown helps to mobilize local health volunteers for identification of home visits).

With its widespread reach, mass media communication also promotes positive social values and beliefs (e.g., a drama series empowers girls and women to be involved in the decision-making of the family; a documentary shows the abolition of child marriage in the community; and a radio program teaches about the successful use of family planning methods).

Folk theater can dramatize sensitive issues people are reluctant to directly discuss. During the interactive programs after the show, the beliefs and behaviors can be safely shared to initiate social change at the community level.

Broadcast media broadens access of illiterate audiences to printed media (e.g., on television, an educational poster can be read aloud and discussed).

The inclusion of representatives from different castes and other participant groups can be mobilized for gender equality and rights through the creative use of the communication medium to enable positive change.
Folk drama and songs can be useful in areas where other channels have not yet reached. Television cannot reach places where electricity is unavailable or where the population is scattered, nor can it reach people who cannot understand the national language. Providing information through home visits is not a cost-effective method, but many people can gather in a local marketplace to watch a folk drama.

Select the local theater group, artists, and singers for maximum impact and include them in the storytelling tasks. This ensures the use of local context, appropriate language, and tone.

**Multiple-channel methods:** Research in behavior change has shown a multichannel approach improves reach more than a single channel approach (Piotrow, Kincaid, Rimon, and Rinehart, 1997). In addition, a multichannel approach typically uses mass media, which helps to achieve goals quickly. Using multiple channels reaches many people immediately and helps reach people from different walks of life frequently. The coordination of multiple channels makes the campaign qualitative and generates deeper messaging impact, reaching primary as well as secondary and tertiary audiences. As a result, this emphasizes the need to sustain the campaign.

- **Acquire uninterrupted channel mix.** An ideal multiple-channel mix reaches many audiences effectively. The messages delivered through these media should be consistent and complementary, e.g., the television messages should be consistent with the messages given in the health clinic. The strategists should understand how the audiences react so the messages are disseminated in an uninterrupted manner. For example, at fairs in the village sponsored by your organization, the adolescents who attend can share learning with their peer counselors and reinforce the messages learned from the radio.

- **Select a main channel and secondary channels, with justification for each:** First, select the main and secondary channels. The secondary channels follow the main channel like an engine pulls other railway coaches. Consider your action plan while answering the following questions:
  - Which channel can reach the maximum expected number of listeners or viewers?
  - Which channel best fits the message statement?
  - Which channel generates maximum impact? Despite the reach of mass communication to many people, it’s not always good to select it as the main medium.
  - Use the table below to select the main and secondary channels. Include justification for each channel.

### Summary of selecting the schedule of the communication channels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>My main communication channel is:</th>
<th>Reason:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

- **Develop budget.** The development of a budget for a communication campaign prevents the program from running out of money and ensures the implementation of the communication strategy.

The cost of the fund is fixed; therefore, the strategic team should allocate a justifiable budget for all activities within a specific period.
The team analyzes the situation, identifies the expected audiences, formulates objectives, and secures the commitment of funds from one or multiple sources in order to advance the communication strategy. For example, an attempt is made to explore funding opportunities from other programs and organizations.

For budgeting, determine the exact quantity, research comparative cost in your municipality, and seek quotes from service vendors. Review the following table as a guideline to formulate budget.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Communication medium</th>
<th>Unit cost</th>
<th>Total days</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>FM radio (include all)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Television (include all)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Print media (include all)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social communication media (include all)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billboard</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community festivals and fairs</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Annex 5: Stages of material production

Stage 1: Review of the available materials
Review existing material prior to new material development. It is also important to understand how the target groups have perceived these materials, or in general how effective these materials have been for behavior change. Therefore, if possible, check the reports and/or learn how people have reacted to the materials. Ensuring the suitability of the materials at the local level is already reviewed above.

Stage 2: Material development
It is important to be clear about the use of medium based on the priority of the target groups, as well as the cost and benefits of each communication medium. The choice of medium should be decided by first preparing messages suitable to the target groups. In the context of SBC communication, it motivates to change the behavior of the target groups.

The messages should follow the 7 Cs of Effective Communication:
The messages contained in the material are based on the needs and objectives of the target groups. Such messages motivate the target groups effectively to change or adopt new behaviors.

The basis of sending messages to the target groups:
- Message to be disseminated. For example, the debatable messages, as opposed to the simpler ones, require longer formats and additional interactive structures (e.g., radio and television programs with call-in features, structural interpersonal communication activities, etc.).
- Barriers to be addressed. For example, in order to address the dignity of the target groups, the best structure is to allow them to use the skill for new practices.
- Selected medium. For example, which messages are most effectively communicated to people of all age groups and gender through a single community drama?
- Displaying message repeatedly. For example, it helps to transmit the general messages repeatedly, which is more beneficial than using billboards, posters, radio messages, and household materials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7 Cs of Effective Communication</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Command attention</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Clarify message</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Communicate a benefit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Consistent</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Credible</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Cater to the heart and head</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Call to action</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Considerations while preparing types of desired materials:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target group</th>
<th>Messages to transmit</th>
<th>Medium</th>
<th>Material type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Women • 15-45 age group • Low income • Acquired less than secondary education • Rural • Married</td>
<td>• Family planning helps you to create a bright future for your family. • Make family planning an integrated part of your life. • Family planning is good, effective, secure, and acceptable.</td>
<td>• Print media • Radio</td>
<td>• Booklet • Billboard • Radio • PSA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husband • Age group 20-50 • Low income • Acquired less than secondary education • Rural • Married</td>
<td>• Family planning helps you to create a bright future for your family. • Family planning can be managed with the available resources for family so that children can have good health and quality education. • It helps mother, father, and children to stay healthy.</td>
<td>• Print media • Radio</td>
<td>• Billboard • Radio • PSA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stage 3: Preparation of creative brief**

The following issues should be clarified along with the creative brief.

**Photo:** Brief explanation of how the photo should support the message.

**Text:** The terminology and expression should be concise, appropriate, and acceptable to the target group and major stakeholders.

**Work:** The activities explained should be easily understood, heard, or seen by writer, artist, or director.

**Example:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Prepare the oral rehydration solution when children get affected by diarrhea</strong></td>
<td>A child is affected by diarrhea and the mother is preparing oral rehydration solution in one liter of water. <strong>Mother:</strong> I’m preparing oral rehydration solution to help you recover. Now you will feel well shortly. Mother opens the packet, dissolves oral rehydration solution in water, and reassures the child.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Children should be fed oral rehydration solution frequently, should be breastfed, and should be given soft food.</strong></td>
<td>Father is preparing Lito, a nutritious baby food, along with banana and egg. <strong>Father:</strong> I feel happy seeing my child having food. I know you were hungry. Father is feeding the child and mother is also encouraging the baby to eat.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
A caretaker should make new oral rehydration solution after 24 hours. Table lamp is switched on, mother is throwing out remaining oral rehydration solution, and baby is sitting on father’s lap. **Mother:** I will make some additional oral rehydration solution. It has been 24 hours, so this should not be used anymore. Local song is being played on the radio. Mother takes spoon from the table and starts making new oral rehydration solution. Father is helping child to fall asleep.

**Stage 4: Ensure the capacity of the selected agency for material production**

Sign an agreement with the agency (if applicable) highlighting its work, time, cost, and what should be submitted in order to produce the material for the program. The agency should include the items they need to do the task, e.g., computer, camera, video camera, audio recorder, microphone, and/or other necessary items. Also ensure the availability of an experienced writer and/or illustrator, PowerPoint software, and an audio recorder.

**Stage 5: Use of 7 C’s for effective communication**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>7 Cs</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Command attention</td>
<td>The colors, pictures, major words, and design should draw the attention of the audience.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarify message</td>
<td>The words and pictures should be clear in order to ensure the correct message.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communicate a benefit</td>
<td>The emphasis should be on how the audience can benefit by adopting the new behavior.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consistent</td>
<td>Irrespective of the medium, consistency of the message should be maintained, e.g., use of similar words and sentences for related pictures and writing style. This avoids confusion and enhances the effectiveness of the message through repetition.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Credible</td>
<td>The materials produced by fulfilling all procedures motivate the target group to adopt expected behavior and they rely on such programs. Reliability and evidence motivate audience and give focus to the message. The medium and source of the material to be used should be credible and authentic.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cater to the heart and head</td>
<td>The message of the material, photo, or illustration, should address the sentiments of target groups.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call to action</td>
<td>The activities and behavior to be adopted by the target group should be clear.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stage 6: Preparation of outline
The following chart can be used to prepare the outline for different materials.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Print</th>
<th>Radio</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Theater</th>
<th>SMS/Tweet</th>
<th>Video</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Draft text.</td>
<td>Develop concept (ideas for themes, characters, scenes and segments).</td>
<td>Draft lyrics, including alternate wording and concepts.</td>
<td>Develop concept (ideas for themes, characters and scenes).</td>
<td>Translate key messages into short messages, limiting tweets to 100-120 characters to facilitate re-tweeting.</td>
<td>Hire video production expert.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Describe images.</td>
<td>Sketch or identify images, including alternates to compare during pretesting.</td>
<td>Identify or write music, or a beat/ rhythm for presenting the lyrics.</td>
<td>Hire expert to draft script or use team or audience members to improvise scenes to be recorded or used as a basis for a script.</td>
<td>Share creative brief.</td>
<td>Share creative brief.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conduct readability test.</td>
<td>Describe sound effects.</td>
<td>For call-in shows, also draft questions, statements and ideas to aid listener response.</td>
<td>For interviews, draft questions, including follow-up questions.</td>
<td>Review concept; approve after needed changes are made.</td>
<td>Review concept; approve after needed changes are made.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Stage 7: Expert review for precision
Prior to preparation for the field/pretest, a qualified expert should review the material (e.g., if it is about malaria prevention, it should be reviewed by a malaria expert). Stakeholders, other organizations, and community leaders also need to review the outline. This process can also be repeated during finalization.

Stage 8: Translate into local language
If the material is not already translated into the local language, it should be translated with the help of the staff or a professional translator. The materials yield good feedback if translated and tested during the field test. The material outline should be prepared with the involvement of the target groups and tested to determine their knowledge base.

Field testing of message concept
The first stage of message development is to construct the message concept. The concept includes an objective or a thought underlying all the materials during the campaign. The concept should be tested with the target groups prior to the development of specific messages and materials. Messages can be prepared after the approval of the concept and they drive the objective forward.
Advance preparation ensures the messages are appropriate for target groups. The concept of the messages should also be tested among the technical expert and stakeholders to seek their support and endorsement. Without the valuable input of stakeholders, the process will be a complete waste of time and resources.

**How to conduct field testing?**

- Field testing can be done by the following individuals:
  - facilitator of the focus group discussion
  - trained health worker
- Confirm the place and time to conduct field testing; inform the local staff about the program.
- Ask to gather a group of 8-10 people for discussion; it becomes difficult with more people. Clarify the types of participants.
- Select a quiet place.
- Involve two people in the discussion: one to facilitate the discussion, and the other for note taking.
- Clarify the objective of the visit to the participants.
- Present politely, allow the participants to hold materials if they want, and do not hurry.
- After the initial question, ask additional questions to gather more information.
- The facilitator shouldn’t answer questions about the material, but instead take note of them and assure participants they will be addressed at the end.
- Clarify if the participants have any questions at the end.
- Thank all participants and those who helped conduct the field test.
### Model question for the field testing

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N.</th>
<th>Questions and answers of the participants</th>
<th>Logic of the facilitator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>What did you see or hear in this material? (Take note of participant’s opinion)</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>What has this tried to communicate?</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Do the characters shown in the picture exist in our society?</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Are the pictures or characters shown in the material appropriate to our social norms and values?</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>What is the message of this material? Is the language appropriate?</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Do the picture or character and intended message complement each other?</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Are messages relevant to the target group?</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>How did it feel when you saw or heard the material?</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>After seeing or hearing the material, what did you like the most?</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>What has this material asked you to do?</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Is the source mentioned for the credibility of the material?</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Is there anything you want to remove from this material?</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Stage 9: Material production

After revision of the material by incorporating feedback from the field, a final product can be produced. An agency’s support can be used for the material production. An attempt should be made to fulfill all procedures and follow the written agreement for production. While selecting an agency for print or production, make sure the agency maintains the highest standard of printing and audio/video production quality.
Annex 6: Details to include according to the agreement while issuing a call for proposal for material production

The public procurement law should be followed while issuing a public call for material production. The 4th amendment of the Public Procurement Act 2073 of the Government of Nepal can be found at this link: https://ppmo.gov.np/acts_and_regulations

While issuing a public call for material production, the details of the material could be different. For example, the details of a few materials are given below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.N</th>
<th>Particulars/Specifications</th>
<th>Cost Estimate</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brochure/Flyer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Size:</td>
<td>Option I: 8.5 x 11.75 A4 (2-fold, 3-leaf)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Option II: 8.25 x 7.75 2/3 of A4 (1-fold, 2-leaf)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Option III: 8.5”x5.75 1/3 of A4 (0-fold, 1-leaf)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paper:</td>
<td>Option I: 130 gsm artpaper gloss</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Option I: 100 gsm maplitho</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Language:</td>
<td>Nepali / English</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No. of copies:</td>
<td>500 / 1000 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A. Design Cost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B. Production Cost</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>i 8.5 x 11.75 / 130gsm / 500 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ii 8.5 x 11.75 / 130gsm / 1,000 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iii 8.5 x 11.75 / 100gsm / 500 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>iv 8.5 x 11.75 / 100gsm / 1,000 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>v 8.25 x 7.75 / 130gsm / 500 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vi 8.25 x 7.75 / 130gsm / 1,000 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>vii 8.25 x 7.75 / 100gsm / 500 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>viii 8.25 x 7.75 / 100gsm / 1,000 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ix 8.5”x5.75 / 130gsm / 1,000 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>x 8.5”x5.75 / 130gsm / 5,000 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>xi 8.5”x5.75 / 130gsm / 10,000 copies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
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Annex 7: Health indicators for monitoring and evaluation of social and behavior change programs for health

Table 1.1. Main HMIS indicators for outcome monitoring and evaluation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Indicators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Immunization</td>
<td>1.1 % of children under one year immunized with BCG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.2 % of one-year-old children immunized against measles/rubella</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.3 Vaccine wastage rate for of BCG, Measles, DPT-HepB-Hib, Td, JE, Polio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.4 % of planned immunization clinics (site) conducted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1.5 % of adverse events following immunization (AEFI) cases reported, by antigen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. New Born Care</td>
<td>2.1 % of newborns who had skin-to-skin contact immediately after birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.2 % of newborns who had chlorhexidine ointment applied immediately after birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.3 Possible Severe Bacterial Infection (PSBI) case fatality rate among infants under one month old</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.4 % of newborns who initiated breastfeeding within an hour of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.5 % of newborns who received a check-up within 24 hours of birth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.6 % of newborns who received three check-ups as per protocol (within 24 hours, On 3rd day and 7th day)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2.7 % of newborns with low birth weight (&lt;2.5 kg)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. ARI and Diarrhoea</td>
<td>3.1 Diarrhoea incidence rate among children under five years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.2 % of children under five years with diarrhea treated with zinc and ORS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.3 ARI incidence rate among children under five years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3.4 % of children under five years with pneumonia, who received antibiotics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Nutrition</td>
<td>4.1 % of children aged 0-12 months registered for growth monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.2 Average number of visits among children aged 0-24 months registered for growth monitoring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4.3 % of children aged 0-24 months registered for growth monitoring who were underweight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Maternal Health</td>
<td>5.1 % of pregnant women who had at least one ANC checkup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.2 % of pregnant women who had four ANC checkups as per protocol (4th, 6th, 8th and 9th month)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.3 % of institutional deliveries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.4 % of births attended by a skilled birth attendant (SBA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.5 % of postpartum women who received a PNC checkup within 24 hours Of delivery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5.6 % of women who had three postnatal check-ups as per protocol (1st within 24 hours, 2nd within 72 hours and 3rd within 7 days Of delivery)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Family Planning</td>
<td>6.1 Contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) (modern methods) among women of reproductive age (WRA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.2 Contraceptive prevalence rate (CPR) (modern methods) among married women of reproductive age (MWRA)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.3 % of postpartum mothers using a modern family planning method (implant, IUCD)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. TB</td>
<td>7.1 Tuberculosis case detection rate per 100,000 population</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.2 Tuberculosis treatment success rate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. HIV/AIDS</td>
<td>8.1 % of high risk groups who received condoms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.2 % of high risk groups who received an HIV test</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.3 % of high risk groups who received an HIV test and know their results</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.4 % of people who inject drugs (PWIDs) who received syringes via needle and syringe programme (NSP)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.5 % of people who inject drugs (PWIDs) currently on opioid substitution therapy (OST)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.6 % of diagnosed sexually transmitted infections (STIs) treated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.7 % of people who inject drugs (PWIDs) who have been on Opioid Substitution Therapy (OST) continuously for the past 12 months</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: HMIS Indicators Book 2070
Annex 8: Roles, duties, and responsibilities of the Health Facility Operation and Management Committee chairperson

Roles, duties, and responsibilities of the Health Facility Operation and Management Committee chairperson are as follows:

5.2 Chairperson

5.2.1 Formulate planning, execution, and monitoring and evaluation by indicating priority area to make urgent health facilities available.

5.2.2 Prepare program action plan and assign responsible person with deadline to bring effectiveness in planning and execution.

5.2.3 The executives conduct monitoring and evaluation of the program based on action plan. Ensure the availability of providing quality service environment in the health facilities.

5.2.4 Regular appraisal of staff members’ work and provision of appropriate accolades and recognition. If the work is not satisfactory; alert, warn, or recommend for reprimand following the existing laws.

5.2.5 Provide approval to send staff for official duty, training, or conferences.

5.2.6 Take initiative to manage adequate human resources in health facility as per the capacity of internal sources to make health service more effective.

5.2.7 Provide decisive vote if the committee cannot agree on a certain issue.

5.2.8 Perform occasional office inspections and ask the staff members to update official property.
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